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Perot back in race for White House 
Los Angeles Times 
DA LLAS- Ross Perot. cont in uing to 
astound and confound the American polilicaJ 
sySiem. lbur.;day declared tha' he would he 
a candidate for the pres idency after al l. 
the two major candidates had failed to face 
up to the country"s current economk and 
poli'ic. 1 problems. 
Perot had said las' July that he would no' 
be an independent candidate for the White 
House because be had concl uded that he 
could nOl win and that his presence would be 
di ruptivc. 
Saying that he was responding 10 the wi ll 
of the peopl e. the diminuti ve Dallas 
bilJionaire said that he planned to run an 
abbreviated and unconventional campaign 
rocused solely on what he c:dled "the issues 
that concern the American pt>nple.·· 
In a raucous and at times hostile press 
conference in a Nonh DaJlas hotel, Perot 
ducked mos t s pecific questions on hi s 
conlrovers ial plan for economic revival. 
which he issued in book fonn last month. He said he rell compelled to nIn because 
Logging resumes 
Environmentalists protest at Shawnee 
By John Rezanka 
Environmental Wrih.:; 
Hardwood logging h .. .... rc ... umcd 
in the Sha\, nee ational Fo rc!\1. 
and cnvironmcnw l i"t~ have 
ga thered al the loggi ng .... ite to 
prote .. t 
Th e 2:00 -;JC H.· loggi ng .... ite is 
IOt_al~d ncar Whoopic Cut Lake. 
110nh of Eli zal)l.!lh lOwn. about 55 
l1lilc~ !\oulhca!\t of Carbonda le. 
1:1c:l..ie Turner. a member of Ihe 
Rcgiul1JI " ... ~oc iation ofConcemed 
Environmcl llali"' I ~. ,.Iid the timber 
cUlling t",1U,g11l c nvironlll("nw!i~ls by 
'U11'ri .. ". 
1"i:rnl"r ;jc..·cu .. cd !he (ore.'f .... 'n·ic:c 
uf rni,/c'ldin£ the public :md frying 
\0 conduct a \\mOOr harve~\ "",hhou\ 
nOlir),ing ,he public. 
" W e were led to be lie \'e. hJ 
forest service ~r:,onncJ. that there 
would be no hdTVesline Ih is 1::111 :' 
Turnc-r sa id . " Despite the~e 
assurances they went ahead with 
this ..... Ie. 
" 1 think il is outrageo us:' she 
said. " Ii is an example that the 
forc!\t SCI"\ icc b not aCling in good 
fai lh and lhe public has a reason 10 
not have confidence in wh31 Ihe 
forest sen -icc b saying:' 
People ,In; camped Qui al the si lc 
10 proiesl and bear wi lncss to what 
is going on. Turner said. 
John Schuh?. uisirici mngcr for 
Ihe Eli/.;)OClh!owlI Ranger District 
see LOGGiNG, pa;J8 7 
Yopp defends quality 
of graduate programs 
By Christy Gutowski 
Administr-dtion Writer 
The dt.:an of SIUC"" Gnlduatc 
School derended .he quali, )' or 'he 
t·olkgc· ... pmgr.un ... 11lUrM.liIy al it !lo 
(A·tober Illccling. 
rather than quailli tative cri leria for 
reviewing gmdu31e education:' 
Yopp hl ', been working wilh 
deans and the budge t office o f 
institu tio na l rescare!": to provide 
ilpdatcd productivity- ba5Cd data to 
evaluatc gradu3 tc· levcl programs. 
lnstead. he doled out large J>l:i1ions of h,o:: 
standard Slump spce. h. heavily laced with 
patriotic homiiies and attacks on the media. 
More than 200 press representatives were 
present 10 witness the hurling of Perot's 
latest political grenade. The room was also 
packed with cheering and sobbing Perot 
supporters. 
Perot announced that he was joining til.! 
campaign in an IS-minute speech, which he 
read from a .,..,pared text He left the stage 
immediately after his remarks. refusing 10 
answer a single question. 
Battle of the bookworms 
Gus Bode 
=-=_ 7. 
Gus says I g~ he needs the woOt. 
10hn VOPl> !'laid hr.: wi li wo rk 
dose ly wilh Benjamin Shepherd. 
vic:e pre~ idcl11 of acadcmic affa il"S 
and pruvost. ane witb collcge deans 
I ... ' rcvic\\ prog ram q ua li ty by 
foc..·l! ... illg on Ihe " uniqucness of 
gmdua:t.: program~ and 4uali talive 
"\Ve 're working closely logelher 
10 eorreci the impress ion that some 
of the graduate programs have less 
Ihan adcquate productivity and les~ 
Ihan adcqmne quality: ' 11C sa id. 
Students gather around the bookshelves at 
Morris library Thursday for the library's 
two-day booksale. The Friends of Morris 
library sponsored the use:! book sale. 
About 2,500 books, 100 albums and 500 
magazines were for sale. 
see GRADUATE, page 7 
Dean: IBHE p!an not only way to meet budget 
By Ter; lynn Carlock 
SpecIal AssIQnment Writer Ag officials dispute board's proposed cuts 
master' s and doctora l degree progr.lI1 ,.... in a 
quest 10 meet state budget goal .... 
Across Ihe state. the board !<.lIl'£C· , ... Illfl 
programs. aboul 12 percent of Ihe plngmlll' 
orfered by publ ic univcn.it ies. lx' t'lm",id..:n.·d 
fo r e liminat ion. ~I C has :'I bou t ;\ year tn 
rcslX)I1d to the board 's fI...'Commendmion .... 
1111:- dCilll of lhe Collegc of Education ~~Iy"" 
Ihe n)ilcgc can IllCC I ill- budget goal ... 
di fferently than Ihe way the lliinois Board of 
Hig ller Edllc:n ion propo~!'I. 
"Wc' re nOI g,Jing to wait for oLhcr ~ople 
to I~II U" whal 10 dCl:' Dean Donald Begg\) 
... aut "\Vc 'rr trylllg to lIliliatc proposals a l 
d(.·p~I1'mcnt ICVc(' that will be budgel !<.:wing 
in the 1t\1lS:: nm:' 
In It... re port rc lea'ied in September. the 
bo;ml recomme nded thc co llege t' !.!. ille 
doclnJ.a1 degrcc~ fo r phys ic :1 1 ed ucation. 
hi gher edu cati o n and ed uc.Hi o na l 
By Chris Davies 
Administratlon Wrner' 
College or Agriculture oRk:": . dispute 
recommended cuts by the Ill inois Board or 
Higher Educa tion, and ' hey hope :0 
present evidence to back up argument~ 
againsllhe cuts. 
adminislr.l1ion. The board also sug&cstcd the 
college c ui Ihe masters degree in high.·: 
education. 
~~- .'. :~f~··"'.iS.~· .!'t"',..' 
- -' 
slue prof advises Marceau-trained Opinion 
federal government mimes offer shows - SMpage4 Focus 
on ~Iave cemetery at local schools 
-See page 5 
Classified 
- Story on page 3 - Slory on page 6 - See page 11 
The IBHE has rcc"",mended ,hat the 
College or A!!,icalture eliminate or reduce 
four of its master or science degree 
progrdllls because or reduced costs and 
low enroUment. 
The board stated in its recommendations 
_ CUTS, ..-gIl 7 
The board recom mends a ll p u blic 
universities in lII :nois consider c(lnsolidalioll . 
e limina tio n or rec.bcl ion o f bac he lor ·s . 
Hl"'ggs sa id altho ugh college fat·tdt
r
• and 
admini strators arc lookin!!. 4I t the board' , 
suggestions. Ihry arc nOI wrincll in ... Ionc . 
"Of course we will cOlhider the ir IIh t.: 
board 's) reco mme ndat ion ... . bU I \\~·\'C 
already started considering ot her \ \:1 )'" o f 
solving the budgct problem: ' he ,aid_ "We ' f\.' 
see EDUCA nON, page 7 
--
, ".1 -;. -;..:..i: ~~,.~~ .- .:"" J 
~ Theater production Gridders head north honors James Dean, to Eastern Illinois legendary actor for Gateway opener 
Sunny 
- Slory on page 9 - Slory on page 16 High 70s 
Page 111 
Sports 
slue to fight in Panther den 
ByJayReed 
SportsWriter 
Interim slue defensive coordinator TC'm 
Seward said thaI he will enjoy going back 10 
his alma maier Saturday. 
But. Seward said emotion will give way to 
responsibility as he takes the field in his first 
game as defensive coordinator for SlUe. 
Seward said the biggest factor that concerns 
him going into Salurday's 6:30 p.m. ti ll al 
Eastern mirtOis is the ve=tility of the Panther 
offense, which may throw 24 d ifferent 
offensive formations at the Salukis . 
. 1bt:y )lave everything imaginable in their 
offense, so we have 10 work on the things that 
will hurt us, .. Seward said. " We 3 f C 
anticipating draws. sprinl outs and the option 
from differenl formations:' 
football. bul they have everything imaginable 
on offense:' Seward s.1id. 
The Eastern passing attack will rest on lhc 
shou lders of freshman quarte rback Pete 
Mauch. Mauch look over for Jeff Thome. who 
was inj ured in lasl Saturday's Gateway 
Conference loss al Illinois Stale. 
Mauch has cornr leled 13 of 30 passes for 
245 yards with one Interception arid two 
touchdowns this season. He has rushed the ball 
16 times for 27 yards. 
Ea tern head coach Bob Spoo said that 
Mauch is • spunky competilor who is capable 
of leading the Panthers to victory. 
"Our backs are against the wall. so we have 
to win this game to stay in the league race." 
Spoo said. "This game will show what our 
kids are made of." 
Spoo said he is not pleased wi th the 
direction of this year's lcam. in part because of 
injuries and poor defense. 
going to win:' Spoo said. 
SIUC head coach Bob Sm ilh said Ihe 
rur .ling game wi ll have 10 crank it up a notch. 
and Scot! Gab~crt wi ll have to read the 
defens.e <:!I1d make adjustments if the Dawgs 
are gcmg tame the Panthers on their home turf. 
, • .., C dfC going to put a 101 on Scon Gabbert 
th is week to automatic al the l ine of 
scrimr .ge:· Sntilh said. "He is going 10 ha"e 
a busy week tttause Eastern Illinois. in the 
four games they have played this season. have 
played a number of different fronls and 
defenses:' 
E!lStem is last in three Gateway defensive-
C<.\legGries The Panthers are last in rushing 
defense allowing an average of 247.3 yards on 
the ground. last in SC'.King defense giving up 
27 points a ga.ne and last in total defense 
giving up 404 yards of offense a game. 
Oclober 2. 1992 
~fJi!~ 
GAMES SCHEDULED 
FOR OCT. 3: 
Southem Ill inois vs. 
Eastem Illinois· 
6:30p.m. 
Illinois State vs . 
NOfu-tl Iowa ' 
1:30 p.m. 
Youngstown State vs. 
Indiana State 
1:30 p.m. 
Westem Illinois vs. 
Southwest Missouri State· 
1:30 p.m. Seward said the secondary especially will 
have its work CUI ou t for it because of 
Eastern 's passing anack. 
" I think their strenglh may be throwing the 
"We have to play aggress;vcly with :t lot of 
emotion and hit our tack les well it we arc 
The brighl siM on the Panthers is shone in 
punter Jason Caldwell . who is first in the 
conference and lourth in I·AA with an 3vcr..'ge 
of 42.3 yards a punl 
• denotes Gateway Conference game 
Home team is in bold face 
slue spikers face Shockers 
Salukis enter oontest 
with defensive edge 
By Karyn Viverito 
SportsWrite, 
It may come down to a tug-<>f-war 
bailie when Ihe SIUC Volleyball 
team faces Missouri Valley 
Conference riva l Wichita State 
Salurday. 
The S .. luki s. 8·5 overa ll. are 
coming on a non<onference firs t· 
pl ace fi nish in Ihe Gamecock 
Invitational. while the Shockers arc 
off 10 one of Iheir best volleyball 
sea"ons ever as thcy are 4·2 in 
conference action. WSU is in a lie 
with Illinois Stale. a leam they Upsel 
early in lhe season. tor second place. 
The Salukis. 2-3 in conference. 
take the coun at Wichita with a 
defensive edge because Ihey lead 
the conference in digs, The 
Shockers present one of the most 
effective conference offenses, 
ranking No.2 ;n kil! average. 
WSU also pulled ahead of slUe 
in the preseason MVC coaches poll 
to No.4. The Salukis earned the No. 
S ranking. 
Head coach Sonya Locke said the 
SaJuki defense is going to have to 
adapl 10 the multiple otTense game 
the Shockers play. 
"Our blocking is going to be an 
imponant faclor for US in this game. 
tx:cause we are going to havc to be 
able to set our block in a lot of 
different area.:' she said. "We had 
pmctice with this last w("-'Ckend, and 
I was pleased to see that we were 
capable of executing and; ble to 
adjusl.·' 
Shocker head coach Phil 
Shoemaker said he is concerncd 
with the upcoming match against 
SIUC. 
"TIle Sah.!kj'· :~ ... e .1 tough nval for 
U~ 10 face and I lIi!l~ t say I am glad 
\\ e arc playing them at home," he 
-.aid." ot only do they have uana 
Olden and Slacey Sn,JOk. hUI Ihey 
hOJve talented young players to back 
them up and show a bit of 
kadc~hip themselves." 
Shoema ke r ~aid cven though 
WSU ha~ moved out to a quick stan 
in the l·OIlfen.'ncc. the Shockers are 
\.'!n...c to ~vcn with the Sal uk is. 
"~ I C:ii!', rc;tl!y point a finger at ai l) Staff PhO\ :) by Samuel Lal 
;m .. " whe", we have really improved Senior Mon ica Hill serves a ball in practice for the Saluki 
"",I ",l'd l ,'~ ;" a Icam." he said. volleyball team. The Salukis were practicing Thursday 
"We ar,' ; '''' pl"ying wi lh a lillie aftemoon in Davies Gym for their game Saturday. 
IllllJ\.'l'lln .. i .. h.' 1 'Y right now:' Olden r.lcked up J9 ki lls, 31 digs. l a~t weekend that earned her cafCer 
~'ni\lr mitltlh: hloc~e,"" Oldcn and and II b:ock :.Issists whi le Snook highs, and she racked up 15 ki ll !.-
SI111n~ kd I h ~ Sa l uki~ ;,11 the had 25 digs, 12 block assiqs and 24 .lOd II di gs against Cen tral 
(I ;l11h .. ·I.·n .. : ~ In\' iwtional a ... Olden kill!>.. Florida. 
\\;1 .. 11:11111.'1.1 tourn~ y MVP OJnd Sophomore middle blocker Deb Locke sa id Heyne's hard work 
\tVomen harriers try 
to defend home title 
By Sanjay Seth 
Sports Writer 
The SIUC womcn 's t:ro"iS 
country leam will lry to defend 
Its crown S.tlurd;.ty <It the 
S,aluki/Country Fair Invita · 
tiomtl. 
Coach Don DeNoon said .hc 
5 -kilomcter to urname nl lUIS 
been an .mnual event for the 
pa.,t five year... but sponson.hip 
wa!<. almo!'>1 lo ... t last vear when "I 
new lllan'H!Cr t oo~ o·ver. 
"I approached the man·tgc· 
mem ~OIllC fivc vears 3t!0 wi th 
thc idea of a sponsor; hip in 
cross country and they agreed:' 
Denoon said . "1 :lIn glad we 
haven't los t their interes t 
because thi !'> meel hring:-o 
together 11 te am .. for .. omc 
tough competition." 
The Sa lliki s b l a~ted the 
competition la:-ot yeaf. \., inning 
by a 111("1!"C th;m sub~tantial. .,0· 
point Ill;trgin . he ~'l id . Til l' 
closest competition was fmm 
sccond·pl<Il'e V:mdcrbill . 
"Our le:u)) W":o. running really 
we ll at this time I<l SI yC:Ir. ·· 
DeNoon :-o a\\.\. " W \: arc 
definitely going. tn be vc r ~ 
competitive Ihis YCHr a .. \\l·II. 
because wc cen'linlv h:lve the 
athletes to do the job." 
The SaluJ... i .nhlcte~ \\ ho arc 
likely contcndcr.- include junior 
Cathy Kersha" . :-oophol1lorl..· 
Debbie Daehlcr. ,tnd ... enior .. 
see RUNNERS, page 15 
Saluki golf places seventh 
out of 20 at Tri·State Classic 
By Andy Graham 
SportsWriter 
Thc SIUC men'~ gnlf leam ha . 
dispiay\.!d its lalents in ih openint! 
!Ournamcnt:-o. and junior CI~ dl' 
Berning ...aid the D-Jwgs arc bound Il 
be a thrcalto their di\ i ... ion h\ tht: cnJ 
of the season. . 
TIle SaJu~i, placed ~\cnlh out of 
20 team~ at Tri·Statc Golf Ch ..... k 
Scjll. ~R· 29. The tournament \Va.~ a 
1\\'(HOUnd event. \\ hich took plat"C al 
the Pick Wick Statc Park in COUI1<:1..·. 
Tcnn. lllC tc;U1" ~ lOla] SC'Of'C for both 
dOl) s was 607 . which wa~ good. 
cOllllidering Ihat the) placed fiN Oil 
Ihe Bent Crcek Intert:ullcgialc the 
week before" ith a ,core ~r 611. 
cO;.I(.'h G~ne Shml :yfelt S<lid. 
" I wa :-o plc ,l~cd with ou r 
pcnoml;uK"C, hut I ~till don 'I fccl thal 
\V~'ve reached (Ju r potentia l:' 
Shaneyfelt <aid. 
1l1c compel it ion at the toummllcilt 
lunlCfJ OUlto oc OJ .. urpri:-oe to the 
Sal ' I1 ... i~. 
" We \\crl..' reall : .. urpri .. cd b) 
SE MO and We!\tcrn Kc nlUck v 
oecause we hea t them the week 
Ixfon~ . It \\'01. . a real "h()c~:' Berning 
,aid. 
Top fini"hcr.-. for the Saluki"i wcre 
Beming and junior S.ml Scheibel. 
who tied for 24th plm:e wi th low 
>corcs of ISO. 
Netters to battle at home 
By San jay Seth 
Spons Wriler 
The slue lady nellcr:-o meet 
Tu lsa Friday and Marquclle anel 
nivers:ty of Loui svillc Saturday 
in the SIl JC Invitational. 
o;Ieh Judy Auld <a id Ihe /e,'el 
of competiti on would be very 
tough th is weekend. and she could 
not 'leI'" any one school blowing 
another team away, 
Auld ~ai d Ihe ma tches, 
especially against Tulsa. will be 
impvnanl as far a.\j sccdings for the 
Gmcway Conference Toumamellt 
"We beat thcm 7-2 last year. bUI 
the Tu ls.t tcam h'ld sevcrnl injuries 
and not Illuch depth:' Auld said, 
:'The~ h.ave been several changes 
In their lineup. :Uld 1 am expcctin e. 
a vcry o;olid tealll in competition:· ... 
The S<! lu~ i ... will have to be ~II 
full s trengt h to beat the new 
confcrence school. which include."i 
sever,,1 new foreign ;lIh lctcs. she 
said. 
The doub les combina ti on of 
senior Lori Gall..!gher and 
freshman Katherine Pietsch will 
play toge th cr agaili The du o 
Sllll\l~ \\a .. nanll.'d ttl th ..: all· Hc)'ne, ~ad 16 kill!" and 19 dig'i in 
III tt l"rl,m;llh..-tlt ",,,".11' It II J II JJ IIr~h r\iMII~"in" Soulh CM"li". 1 see;SPIKERS; page.15 , '-1. 1'; .. j . l~ t\R~t,';' / ... . . I .', I, d, H·;: .. ~.~~hRS,t ·~ .. ~~ , ,,,.u., II 
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ate Tanning Experience I 
"The Tanning Salon of the 90' 
Fri . & Sat. N~ht 
Try our BSQ 
. fi ' " Bobvback Rib 
'eCTfU,U.d Dinner 
Fri. & Sat. 9·1 
One of 51. Louis' hottest blues bands 
Soulard 
Blues ___ 
Band ?>-
45H1UGS 
16Z0W. Haln 
Comedy , 
IJaUy Egyp(iafJ 
6s.L.,rhoto. 
Campus Shopping Center 
Carbondale, lL 
529·2031 
16¢ REPRINTS! 
,,'1\ 
_
• ~~'IO 
, " .•.. ~ ~ .~ ; 0.~)<,~ ~ ClOSED SUNDAY 
: • • .~.:;:N. • • • : IliTII ~~$= 
• " m: . ." ...~-' ·.....",....  _oIcaJ1S,....".....;7D;.",.....,..,. 
• PitO'ElVa ' • O!~S~,~ -S5D 
c IASTFOOD IHC . ... CHJtof(S£ CUISINE C 20 de: can. 
~ FREE 0 
P FRIED SHRIMP DUMPLING ~ 
o with the purchase of 0 
N Lunch or Dinner N 
expIres 10-~ 1-92 
~ SPECIALS ~ NEW HONEY DUCK $3.99 EW • BAKED CHICKEN $2.99 • 
Served with rice & broccoli in oyster sauce. 
• Sorry, no ooupons with specials. • 
817 S . Illinois Ave .• On the Strip 
• II • • .COUPON. • • • • 
. MeLfi Therf], r ~ ~ ~  r. , 
Come Sack to the 5 aad DJ.lD.e 
Jimmy DeaD, Jimmy DeaD 
Th1s bitter-sweet comedy rc.Oects the lJves of the 
self-appotnted ROJsdplcs of James l)eanR as they meet on the 
twentieth annJ~ o f their tdol's death. 
Co·Producer: JCPENNEY 
October 2 ,3,9,10 .11 
Othello 
A play in thc classic tradition of Shakespearean tragedy. Othello 
spins a tangled web of jealou sy. deception. and revenge between two 
comrades·tn·arms. 
ec,..Producer. UnIversity Mall 
NOVEMBER 20.21 DECEMBER 4.5.6 
The Merry Widow 
This enchanting operetta slngs to u s the song of happy-go ·lucky 
widow Ilannah who ha s the unfortunate dilemma of d eciding what 
to do with her vast fortune. 
FEBRUARY 26.27 KARCH 5.6.7 
The Heidi Chronicle. 
Journey Mth a befuddled liddt as she search es for truth. equality, 
and the American way through the radfcaUy immoral sUctles, the 
egocentric seventies, and the yupple.-orientcd. eighties In this 
brillia nt comedy about values and 
self-realization. 
APRIL 29'. 24. 30 MAY 1.2 
For tfclcet tnJormo.dt:m. co.U!k boxoffw::em (6IB} 453·3001 
Noon . 4:30 pm. Monday ' Friday 
/ocaled in die souuy:"r:J~~lical.ion.s Oldg. 
Southern llliooi. Uoiveraity at Carbottdale 
.6pG~]22 
COOK'S $)62 
12 pod< caJIS 
PRIVIET $L99 
Imported Russian V--
\bdka 
7SOML 
750 mI 
Maker'S $11Z2 f9Mark. 
Whiskey 
750mI 
_ .... $1]12 
FREET-Shirt 
l.i'5Ut ... 
750mI 
Prlca GootI Only At: 
ABC UCXlOR MART 
109 N. Washington 
Carbonctar. 
457·2721 
lid Good Thra 10/l/fl 
OCLober 2, 1991 
Newswrap 
world 
20 CONTAMINATED IN NUCLEAR MISHAP - Some 20 
worl:ers were contamina..,<1 by nuclear radiaLion after an accident aL a 
foundry of the Komintem plant in the Belarus city of VilCbsk. ITAR·TASS 
news agency reponed Thursday. They were tainted after a measuring device 
containing Caesium· 137 melted. contaminating an area of over 20 square 
meters. Wort at the foundry continued until midday. although the accident 
was discovered early in the moming. 
MOSLEMS, SERBS, CROATS AGREE TO TALKS -
The agreement by Moslems, SClbs and Croats to hold talks in the Bosnian 
capital Sarnjevo aimed al demilitarizing the city is a significant "break· 
through." the spokesman of the Yugoslav peace conference said in Geneva 
on Thursday. The spokesman, Fred EcY.hard,cauooned againstexpec$ons 
of rapid progress. however, saying the foremost task was to bring calm to 
the beleaguered city. '. 
l ~. r • , 
U.N. APPEALS TO WORLD FOR AID TO KURDS.-
Th~ United Nations Thursday appealed to the world to donate I!P lD Ss5 
million lD help provide relief aid to Kurds in Nonhem Iraq. The.casfi was 
needed lD provide some 750.000 Kurds with food. fuel and medicine in the 
coming winter months. U.N. aid coordinator Gualtiero Fulcheri told 
reporters in Geneva Fulcheri said Iraqi authorities had not allowed any fuel 
tratu:ports inlD the region for the past three months. 
nation 
SENATE APPROVES HOUSING LOANS TO ISRAEL 
- The U.S. Senate Thursday gave overwhelming approval lD a Sl4 biUion 
foreign aid biU that authorizes the U.S. government to give up to SIO bil· 
lion in housing loan guarantees to Israel over the next five years. The con· 
troversial housing loan guarantees passed the Senate 87 to 12, wi th hardly 
any controversy after the government of Prime Minister Itz/oak Rabin look 
over in Jerusalem. 
COURT MAY BE SHIFTING IN 202ND YEAR - When the 
Supreme Court open5 its 202nd year Monday, the spotlight will be on three 
conservati,,, justices who appear to be stecring the court on a slow path to 
the righL In one of the most surprising events of the court's recent history, 
three so-called "centrists" - Justices Sandra Day O'Connor, Anthony 
Kennedy and David Souter - got together in June lD apply the brakes lD 
a court that appeared revved up lD undo its liberal pasL 
NEW SEARCH FOR POWS BEGINS - A group of U.S. and 
Cambodian expertS will begin a new-=rch Friday in two Cambl!dilin 
provinces for~ U.S. sery~men missing since the Y ictnanl war, Pentagon 
spokesman Pete Williams said Thursday. It is the fiftlt joint elTon since 
cooperation between the U.s. and Cambodi. started a year ago. 11le 13-
member U.S. team was prepared to exhume bodies during its 28-day lour, 
Williams said. 
state 
CHICAGO SCHOOL BOARD LAYING OFF 556 - The 
Chicago school board is laying off 556 non-teaching employces- includ· 
ing all of the school system's truant officers. The school board ordered the 
layoff Wednesday following weeks of negotiations wi th the Chicago 
Teachers Union. In addition lD truant officers. the cuts will hit clerks, library 
assistants and service personnel. 
CTA FACING MORE CUTS - The Chicago Transit Authority 
apparently will have lD cut back even more services next year lD solve its 
continuing budget crisis. The Regional Transponation Authority says it 's 
opposed lD providing any "bailoul" money lD the Cf A from funds set aside 
for capital improvements. If the RTA does IlOl provide some money, then 
the CfA will be looking at a budget shortfall of at least l3·million dollars 
in 1993 . 
- from Daily Egyptian wire services 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article. they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al 536-3311 . extension 233 or 228. 
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Flower power 
Allison West, a sophomore In plant and soil SCience, 
tends to a flower patch by pulling off the top 01 dead 
flowers to enable the plant to grow a new blossom. 
If you have been wanting to see my "One of A 
Kind" wedding ring design but haven't yet had a 
chance, see my display at the Arts in Celebration 
in Evergreen Park 
Saturday & Sunday October 3rd & 4th 
AUan$,tuck 
529-2341 
Let me design a persona! wedding ring 
to symbolize your special relationship. 
Ltxatd on!l{pu.tt 51 sou#. of car6orufak, 
'Bttwun ~s %adi tuufJ1.irw(d's ?,{~t. 
~ CttEC~RS, ~~ 
.Friday . 
Guys 'Oance Contest 
$100. iii CASH & PRIZES ' 
J&:f" "< 
25¢ 
SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE PARTY 
"Th~ Ho.ltest Dance pa:rty 
in Southern illinois" 
457-2259 
!Jaily !igyptian 
Burial ground halts NY building 
slue professor aiding federal government to find solution 
By Brian Gross 
Special Assignment Writer 
An s lur profe ssor will help 
advise the federal government on 
what to do with an 18th-ccntury 
slave burial ground that has stirred 
the African-American community 
in New York Cily. 
Jerome Handler. a professor in 
anthropology, was selected for a 
General Service Admini c;tration 
committee that will anal yze the 
skeletons found a1 the site, review 
proposals for re burial of the 
remains and develop a memorial or 
historic site. 
"The grave was discovered dl' ~"g 
ConslrUclion of a 34-slory federal 
office building in lower Manhauan. 
After pressure from the AJrican-
American comm' 1 ity and New 
York officials, !he GCncral Services 
Administration agreed in Jul y to 
s top construc tion until the !\ itc 
could be studied and protected. 
The grave dates befo re the 
Revolutionary War. when the site 
was located outside the city limits 
of New York . Sl aves were no t 
allowed 10 be buried in Ihe cily. 
More than 300 s keletons have 
been uncovered. and as many as 
20,000 bodies are eSlimated bUi:oo 
a t th e s ite. according 10 the' 
National Movement for the 
Preservation of th" Sacred African 
Burial Grounds of New York Cily. 
Many of the skeletons are 
children's. 
i· It is the largest numbe r of 
Afr ican and African-American 
skeletons discovered in an urban 
area and !he earliest: Handler said. 
Nobody knows yC! where or how 
the remains will be reburied o r 
what k ind o f memorial \\ i !1 hl' 
erected. H'lI1dlcr !'o.~lid. 
"Evcryone's been tou hu:.y jll~ 1 
trying 10 get the ... "clclon, OUI : ' Ill" 
said. ··Everything·s !<oolOppt:d :llkr 
trcml~ndous poli tical pre.;:.un.· . 1(, a 
big issue in cw York:· 
Handler will meel with I11cmh...·" 
of the committee in New Yor" ami 
tour i!1e site . The committee will 
recorr.mend how the bones ... hould 
be treated and studied for the ir 
scientific val:..c. 
Handle ' has studied a !\ imilar 
slave banal groend on the island of 
Bwados, in the S aribbean. for I U 
years . Roben Corrucinni. a lso a 
professor of anlhropology ., SlUe. 
worked with Handler in studying 
Ihe bones found at the Barbados 
site. 
see BURIAL, PAGE 6 
Medical officials: Cow milk study 
lacking proof, scientific evidence 
By Rebecca Campbell 
Health Writer 
A s tud y linki ng cow's mil k to 
health problcm~ in children has no 
clcn ti fic pr00f to SUPPOl1 ~uc h a 
claim. medical officiab '>O!id. 
The Phys i ian·s Committee for 
Rcsponliii bic 1.:;.d icinc re leased a 
statement by :1 p,mel of doctors . 
including Dr. Benjamin Spack. The 
pane l c ite~ nutritio nal conce rns 
about cow·s milk. such as iron 
deficiency and a trigge r for 
juvenile diabetes. a news release 
from Ihe PCR,\oI said. 
The Slud y of 142 diabelic 
child ren revealed they all had a 
high level of an antibody to protein 
foun d in cow 's milk. a s tud y 
pub li shed in the New Eng land 
l ou mal of Medicine ~aid. 
TIle panel u~d thai as a kcmel of 
lruth to create a plausihle lie . s;.tid 
Craig May. senior spokesman for 
the American Medical Association. 
Ma\' said Ihe PCRM did nOl 
rclctlsc any resc3':h infonnatio n 
w!len they announced their stand 
on cow's milk. 
" Before you go scaring the he ll 
out of people you should have 
~ome basis in fact:' May said. 
Dr. Romesh Khardori. an 
associate professor in the Division 
of Endocrinology and Metabolism 
al Ihe SIU School of Medicine in 
Sprin gfield. explaineo the 
import ance o f the s tud y ill the 
journal . 
·'It i ~ an ankle Ihm rai-,c, " illig 
about ccnain c>' lemal (all or .. thaI 
could effect juvenile diabelc .... · hl' 
said. 
Infant ... C" , I.me ~c;'lr , .• ~ .,.:;c 
should be hI .. , .. : fed. the Ih.'\\ .. 
releaSC' from Ihl.':. PeRM ~lat..;d. 
M. Roy Schwart z. senior \ 11.:,,: 
president of 111cJicai educat ion and 
science for the AMA. ~aid "The 
belief th at breaSl milk is mo re 
healthy for infants than eO\\ 's mi lk 
is well do"umcntcd:' 
" I-lowe cr. whoie mil k h~ been 
found 10 be nutritious for children 
see MILK, page 6 
FALL CLEARANCE SALE 
10-50% off 
Entire Stock!!! 
Now Through Sunday, 
October 4th 
BIG SAVINGS ON: 
Birkenstocks, Rollerblades, Kayaks, 
Sunglasses, Ski Jackets, Boots, Tents, 
Packs, Rappelling and Climbing Gear, 
Books, Pants, Thermal Underwear, 
Rainwear, Water Filtefs, Stoves and 
Cookwear! 
-All Sales Finol-
(Open 70-7 Mon. - Sat" 11-5 Sun,) 
SHAWNEE TRAILS 
•• 
Campus Shopping Center (Next to Quatro' s) 
529,2313 
OclOber 2. 1992 
Opinion & . :Commentary 
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Daily Egyptian 
Student Editor·in-Chicf Ed itoria l Editor Acting Managing Ectitor 
Tony Mancuso Gregory Norneet Wand a Brandou 
News Staff Representative Ac;soc:iate EditoriaJ Editor Jo~8cuJty Representative 
Chris ty Gutowski William Ragan Walter 8. Jaehnig 
Shepherd must let 
students do their job 
IT TOOK A LOT OF "COURAGE" for Vice President 
of Academic Affairs and Provost Benjamin Shepherd to put 
IWO Dai ly Egyptian student journalists " in their place." 
Imagine the strength it took to steamroll these students in the 
midsl of 100 of his peers. Leadership such as this is needed 
to take the University into the next century--<:rush those ide-
ali st; who still believe that people empowered wI:h informa-
tion can make good choices about their future. 
SHEPHERD'S CRITICISMS ori~inated from a mistake 
in an infonnation graphic publ ished Sept. 24 breaking down 
the degrees that were on the cutting block in a proposal by the 
Illinois Board of Higher Education and because the story ran 
prior to official release by the admin;'tration. 
But Ihe jol:es and comments, made at a meeting of about 
100 faculty and admini strators, went beyond the error and 
allacked the newspaper 's work of the past 22 years. Of Ihe 
audience, two were not being laughed with, but laugiled at. 
BUT THE DE WILL NOT make an issue of Shej'herd 's 
bullying a reponer, who just won a national writing award, 
and a photographer. Nor will tile Daily Egyptian place a grade 
on Shepherd 's lea-:lership in thes~ uncenam days for sruc, 
even rho ugh he chose to give insulting marks to a paper that 
has won stare , regional and national awards. Instead the focus 
shou ld be on an environment where information is hidden 
and wrongly framed, on an environment where information is 
nOI freely shared . 
SHEPHERD ASKED ADMINISTRATORS to battle the 
DE and its effons to release news quickly, even though the 
IBHE repon already had passed through his hands. He wants 
to be able to control the newspaper, but he knows he cannot. 
"The DE has a mind of its own, if it has a mind," he said . 
..... We will just have to combat (the newspaper) because the 
DE, we cannot control." 
A newspaper 's responsibility includes posing as a check on 
th e government. The SIUC administrators a re this 
University's politicians. 
Indirectly, criticism of the administration came as the DE 
published news that was held secret from the 24,000 students, 
faculty and staff. As politiciJ.ns, administrators should expect 
some criticism. Infonnation seems to move faster through the 
newspaper. 
T H E NEWSPAP E R IS OFTE quoted at numero us 
Undergraduate, Graduate and facul ty meetings as a source of 
information . The DE is a strong voice il) providing infomla-
tie n to the students and Carbondale community, and has been 
for 75 years. The student newspaper has been ranked in the 
top 12 coll ege dailies in the nalion and, in 1992, was named 
o. I in the Midwest and No. 2 in the state. 
The DE is always open to correction if errors occur, even 
when President John Guyon decides to personally slomp into 
the newsroom after the error on Thursday and demand a cor-
rection. 
THE REPORT ACQUIRED for the graphic publi shed 
Thursday came through a " back door" source. Regrettably, the 
pages were mixed and SlUE's cuts were included with SlUe. 
But had the repon come from an open administration willing 
to communicate with Ihe campus newspaper more freely, the 
ch:U1ces for error wo uld have been decreased. Yes, the Daily 
EgYPlian erred in the graphic and regrets it. 
Strivi ng to gather news, a DE student jourro-iist and a pho-
tographer were reproached by Shepherd. 
This was a mistake on Shepherd 's pan, the D?.i ly Egyptian 
rc!!n.~(S hi$ (:n Of. 
Letters to the Editor 
CCFA move not explained to profs 
I wri te to express the p ublic 
relations faculty's opposi tion to a 
reorganization of the College of 
Communication a nd Fine Arl s 
descri bed in the September I J 
Doily Egyp lian . Specifically, t 
refer 10 the proposed creation of a 
School of Mass Communications 
10 include SlUe's program in 
public relations. 
Publk relations is nnw taught in 
the Department of Speech 
Communication. However. neither 
the chair of the that department nor 
any member of the PR faculty was 
consulted before the proposed 
n:organization was presented to the 
CCFA Dean. Had the advocates of 
the propose d School of Mass 
Communication discussed thei r 
proposal with the public relations 
facuhy, they would have learned 
that public relations is more c losely 
a ll ied academica ll y with the 
tradit ions in rhc tnric and 
persuasion found in the depanmem 
o f Specch Communicarion than il 
is with ei ther JoumaJi~m or Mass 
C ommunic ation . Furcher. 'he 
entire fac4lt y in public relations is 
ei ther tenured in Speech 
Communication or is preparing for 
tenure application in lh al 
depanmenl. 
Currentl y severa! CCFA 
Departments. including the 
Deparlme nt of Speech 
Communication. have been asked 
to consider .. move te the College 
of Liberal Ar .• proposed by Vice 
President Ben Shephard. While I 
do not have eOvugh infonnation Ie 
either support or oppose a move 10 
COLA, I note thaI Dr. Shephard is 
facilitating a di scuss ion 'Of the 
advantages and disadvantages 'Of 
his proposed changes with the 
poople who will be affccled. 
Any proposal · .... ~Ich affcch the 
academic fut ure 'O f c ur !,Iudcnts ;U1d 
which could have profound imp.'\C1 
en the career development 'Of cur 
fac ult y should not be advanced 
w itho ut firs t con s ult ing those 
affected. I cannot help but wonder 
how many other programs to be 
subsumeo in the proposed Schoot 
of Mass Communication were not 
consulted before the proposal was 
submitted. 
While c ha nge to f" d l italc 
progres shoulCl never be 
discouraged. It seems inappropriate 
to sugge st the dissection of a n 
acode mica ll y so l id department 
without even consu l1 ing th at 
department. Mich ael 
Parkinson, associate professor, 
speech communication 
Shepherd owes apology for remarks 
Judging from hi s statcmentS in powe r o f l he prof~ss or 's I)ot ass ign him a gr~d l! on h is 
the front page story of Octobe r pos ilion . pc r form a n t::e 't 'le w ay he 
I . " Dail y E gy pli a n defe n1 s I'm es pecia lly upsel because a ss i g n e d a grade o n Ih e 
~ rit ic i s m s b y S hephcrd . " I the reporter the v ice presid ent Dail y EgypLia ll·s . G rading is a 
wo uld s ugge s t th a t th e v ice bera ted at Tuesday 's meeting is seriou s a nd la rge l y priv at e 
pre s ide nt fo r : ... itd e mi c a ffai rs one o f my s lUde nt s - a good maHer o f e va lu a ti o n be t ween 
and provos t has been 10 0 lo ng s tude nt who works hard in :he teac he r and pupil. It is not a 
remo\ cd from the classroom and classroo m and then wo rks hard politica l weapon, 
lOO long unde r the pressure o f to Cl nmunica te the day 's news But as a teac hing me mber of 
bud g e t cu t s a nd prog ra m 10 her fe llo w s lUden:.; a nd the the facult y nn thi s ca rnpu ~ I wi ll 
reduction proposals . e nt ire un ive r s it y co mmu ni t y, s uggest tha t he owes an apology 
Admin istration is a lo ugh job She ha s been ta ug ht to wo r k to Ihe stude nts in aHc l':::I ance a t 
these day s . Even so . p u bli c honestl y and when necessary, to the meetin g. There ' s a lo t of 
h umiliation of any s tu d e nt. own up 10 an ho ne s t mi s take bad ne ws goin g a rou nd th e se 
ins ide or o utside the class room. made. d ays . but we need not beat up 
is quite simply an abroga tion of What she has learned from Dr. o ur students o ve r it. - James 
the trusl s ludents place in their Shepherd throug h th e D. Kelly, a ss is tant professor, 
te ach e r s and 341 a bu se of the incide nt I cannot say and I will journalism 
How to submit a B 
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Focus 
Campaigns hold to past strategies 
Historical party beliefs remain strong 
from year to year, election to election 
By John McCadd 
Politics Writer 
government. but they wc~ recently brought 
10 the forefron t bccau!o.c of conl rovcr~v 
between Supreme Court rulings and reli£ i ou~ 
The Rc publh:an ca m p;.lig n foc u ~ on groups. 
moralil) - :IS best typified by the highl y "People lw ve made a big enough issue oul 
public ized " rami ly va lues" campaign - b of lbinp. and polit icians pick up on them:' 
nothing nc\!., Derge said . "A hortion became a big is~u c 
Ahhough Republica.n party officia ls "3V when government ruled in favor of it. They 
soc ial val ue~ arc an inlcglal pan o r 1I11's h;,d done ,o mc thi ng thaI wenl again~ 1 
year 's campaign. the theme of mar.il ity has rel igious doc trine and Calho li c~ activated 
been utili zed by thc party ince Ahraham agaima il:' 
Lincoln W;:l'" e lCl·ted - around the timt.· "In Dergc said family valuc", \las most likely a 
God We Trust'· was printed on U.S. currenev. ph rase mean t to rcprescm Republi can 
John Jackson. slue College of Liberal advocacy of an o rderly .::ocial syste m. in 
Ans dean and politica l "cien;:e professor. whidl they think respect for au Lhority and 
sai d Lincoln W:I the firs t Republ ;can law alldorderarc impono.tnt. 
pres ident and an advocate of The modem Dcmocratic 
minorities more than today's '_ ••• .:::1. ___ 1111._ pany took its shape when 
Republic.n pany. "People have made a Frankl in Roosevelt took 
'TI1C Republkans at that advantage of a negative 
time foc u,ed on how big enough issue out economic situation at the 
Immora l slavery was."' of things, and end of. Republican tel1Tl 
Jackson said. " Ronald in 1932. 
Reagan and George Bu sh politicians pick up on This phenom -
both have borro wed quotes them." eno n was not unl ike 
from Abe Lincoln 's speeches tod ay's situation. said 
beca u ::'f> o f thc religious -David Derge Barbara Brow n. s lue 
signi ficance:' polit ical science Iccturer 
He sa id in the 18605. "In God We Trust"" and Jack son Count y Democrati c part y 
began appearing on moncy. and thc phrase offiCial. 
"under God" W35 insened into the Pledg.e of "Right now. me Democrdlic pany has lhe 
Allegiance during RepUblican Dwight D. advan tage of being abl e to point at the 
Eisenhower's tcnn in lhe 1950·s. Republicans for what's gone wrong with the 
Tooay. Republicans stre s,", mora l issues economy:' Brow n said. " tn the Great 
such as abortion abo lition and decreasing Depression. (Republican Herbert ) Hoover 
welra re incentives ror bro .... e n fam i ~ic,;. bore the blame just as Bush has ~oday for 
Jackson said. having government stay out of the economy. 
Family Valu.!s have become the latcs t "Because of lhe depress ion. Democrats 
major theme Republicans have run with in wefC able to pick up rhe theme of standing 
an election year, bUI the pany h<ls relained ilS for the common man . which they pre ny 
o ld them.es such as military strcllc th and much run on rodayo" she said. 
small busmess growth. Brown said the Republicans' "Iaissez 
slue poli tical science professor David faire" approach to the economy has surfaced 
Derge said most of the morality issues have 
becn argued about s ince the: beginning of see CAMPAIGNS, page 8 
Polling helps pOliticians appeal 
to values, concerns of citizens 
By John McCadd 
Politics Writer 
Although the two lead ing pl es idemi.1 
c andidates a re a ss igned left and rig ht 
identities . polls and the media help them 
appea l to voters up the middle, s l ue 
professors said. 
In fact. the concept of political campaigns 
are buil l around appealing to the largest rna .. 
of vo te rs . \,I.: hi ch professors say lies 
somewhe re bel ween De mocra t and 
Republican theory. The appeal i s fou nd 
through polls. 
John Foster. associate professor of political 
sc ience, said there are two kinds of polls: 
Iho se th at disp lay a raw percentage of 
popularity among voters and those that show 
public reaction to r;rucial issues. 
The laner is usua ll y done by pri va te 
po ll s ters . who work with presidenti a l 
candidalcs and some Cong.ress ional hopefuls. 
he saiO: H.t - !. ~. 
Political seience professor David Kenney 
said poll"ters probably hastened President 
George Bush 's decision to relax his family 
values campaign. 
"Bush realized he can', gain anything by 
being strictly pro-life," he said. " I f he moves 
closer to the middle . he ' ll gel more vOles. 
People on the righ: w 0 11 1d still be satisfied as 
long as he doesn 't move too far toward the 
middle." 
Kenney said the same principle applies to 
Clinton 's realization of the imponance of 
righ t wi ng ideas. such as small business 
st rength and providing a lternatives to 
welfare. 
Fost'cr said pollster,;; shape the clcment~ of 
campaigns. 
FOSler said most campaign elements are 
tested wi th a rcspon~e·group technique . 
enabling candidates to sec what works and 
what does nOI, 
see POLLS; page 
Influence of catchy slogans lost 
as media grabs campaign focus 
By John McCadd "--. ------------
Politics Writer I The list below was compiled 1rom suggeS\lonS 
and comments by professors of political science 
" Pr c s \d cn , '\a\ 
c":\nd,daH!S h;.l." C 
gOllen away from 
' :::Jmpa ig n slogans 
since televis ion 
Ark ansas Gov 
Bill Clinton may 
CXpeCI his "Pulling 
PeopJc Firs t " 
r..ampaign slogan to 
ge t hi s me ssage 
across 10 voters. 
I nste ad. 
television hac; made 
slogans oul of his 
choice not to inhalc 
marijuana fumes 
and Pres ident 
Geo rge Bu sh' " 
incessant desi re to 
have his lips read. 
Brfore 1960. 
poetic pres idential 
campaign s logans. 
such as " 1 Like Ike"' 
an~ "JFK and LB!"" 
were the mos t 
e fficient mean s of 
promoting name 
and journa/ism. 
GOOD CAMPAIGN SLOGANS 
Tippecanoe and Tyle, Too - Senjamin 
Harrison's1 8SS slogan. 
I LIke Ike (and Dick) - remnant of 
tisenhower's stable 1950's where content more 
or less was not necessary. 
JFK and LBJ - poetic 1960's slogan some· 
what overshadowed by televisio~ Johnson said. 
Ross for Boss - sbgan for Independent can-
didate H. Ross Perot. 
Jim Rea leading the Way - safe slogan for 
incumbent state S8;1ate democrat J im Rea, 
s ince n is difficui1 to dispute without thorough 
investigation. 
, e cog nit i on. POOR CAMPAIGN SLOGANS 
political researchers 
said. 
But today. a 
candidate's renown 
is largely indebted 
to television sound 
bi te s - excerpt s 
from televi sed 
speeche s o r other 
ca tch y comments 
Read My LIps . ..... - famous 1988 BUSh 
• lundbite under scrutiny 01 Democrat ~ who pro· 
pose tax increases. 
In your heart , you know he 's right -
Republican Barry Golowater's 1964 slogan 
NDemocrats said, 'he's right, far right ,'M Jackson 
said. 
made po pular Vote Republican, Before It 's Too late -
d uring a campaign Chicago mayoral candidate Bernard Eplon's 
season_ 1982 racial slogan guided at Ha rold 
became popu lar." he 
sajd. 
"S loga ns have 
becom c fT1ad e· for-
TV mcssages. like 
George Bush \ . Read 
my lips. no ne \\ 
taxes.··· 
John so n sa id 
s loga ns {l fi c n arc 
more. .pular in local 
election ... OCCf]U !o.(, thl~ 
candidalc, mav not 
be as wcll-kno\~'n a .. 
Ih ose in a 
president ial cleclion. 
David Ke nncy. 
s l ue polit ical 
sc ience profe~~o ". 
.. aid s logan:o; usually 
are mo !'> t c ffel"l ivc 
when the y sou nd 
calchy. u ~ u<lll ) 
presentin g it sublk 
rhyme schciTIc. 
"Good slogan .. ar(' 
able C31Ch people·:-. 
cars: ' Kenney .. aid . 
"Some slogall!\ rna) 
loo k l!OOO on 
pos t c rs .~but rca ll y 
good o nes. lik~ ' j 
Like Ike: will 'iound 
good. 
"Tho .. e arc the kint.l 
people rCl1lcmr.:r."hc 
said. Thomas Johnson. Washington, who would become the c ity's first 
slue ass is tan t black mayor, Jackson said. 
professor of '-______________ -' 
Ke nncy .. aid 
a lth o ug h l' :ltch y 
, log:'lI1-. o lt f' n an: 
effec tive. Ihey !\omc timc !\ bd. conte nt 
necessary to summarize their <,,·allll'lOtign ... 
Barbara Brown. s lue po lilit:al .. t: icnl:l.: 
lecture;. ,a id the la'i trul y pnll..' ll! .. logan 
came from Ronald Rcagan '" Iip.1 Gllnr~ti gn 
in 19RO 
journalism. said thc 
poetic s logans o f the past died with the 
advent of telcvision. which sent a youlhful 
J?hn F. Ke nned y ho me to million s o f 
viewers. 
"Kennedy wa~ the fi rst president 10 make 
effective use of televis ion: ' j ) hnson said . 
"Ewl1 though (Dwight D.) Eisenhowcr was 
0 11 tclevision during his. he didn ' t project as 
well as Kenir.dy:· 
John!\on % id altho ug h Ken l :cdy '~ "JFK 
and LBr s!ogan beci.lme famou~. it WdS 
somewhat overshadowed by hi .; televised 
speeches. ' 
"Ronald Rcag.i.m\ 'Vule Rcpuhlin lll . l'ur 1\ 
Changc' ~Iog.tn W,\, really ... ·Ilh·tivc:· Browll 
~aid . 
.. it told pc(lplc nOl only to t:hangl: thl: wily 
they vote. hut tn he lp hring AI1l l:rit.: .. a 
t.:hangc. 
i"d ~C () Daily Egyptiall Octohcr 2. 1992 
Loc~a~I~C~h~ri~s~ti~a~n~s-c~e~l~e~b-ra~t~e---------------~====~~~~~=~==~~CE=N=TE=R~ 
World Communion Sunday MILK, Tota~~~~~:!~!~!.women 
By Lynelle Marquardt than the functions that come out of !~~~ !!~~,~n~ mi lk :~~t~Ho'i"f~ .~~~::,;nt 
General Assignmenl Wrher C'...1cn of our bui ldings." .a.byaltttng .Kkt'. Fltn ... 
The li turgy tltat will be used is a produ cts for chi ldren 24 .Mausgo Thor.py (. Iso 10' men) 
combination. monLhs and older," Shwanz ~n 
World COllllllunion Sunday. a 
trJdiuonal service that is celebrated 
IhfllUg hout the world to ,!,tress 
Chri!-.li:.lnu), as '-I whole. will be this 
Sunday at ShrYOCk Auditorium. 
AIQtofthc pmyersandrcadings said. GrOB, . apes 
arc from different lrndiLions around Frances Young. executive !!... _. t . .... ~-=-
lhc ' ,Iorld. SO this year's cclcbmLion oircclor of lhe Sl. Louis Dairy _ -=-_ 
will ha'!c an international navar, D islricl Council, sa ic:! the 51. Carbondale 528-4404 
Webh said. information came from a very 
SU/ .• mne Webb. Minister of the 
First Chrislian Church, will preach 
the "Celebmte Christ" theme. 
She said World Communion 
Sunday is a day when Christians all 
around the world a re having 
communion. 
" He re in Ca rbondale, it's a 
chance fo r severa l different 
c hurch l!s 10 gel logcther and 
celebmte the power of tl,c Christian 
faith," she said. " It helps us realize 
me church is onc. 
" It 's a chance to rcally celebratc 
togcLher and irs a Lime 10 forget all 
the differences Lhm separate us, " 
she said. 
The celebration will inc lude 
pastors and la), people from seveml 
churches ihat will be panicipating, 
as well as a joint choir. 
Children are going to bring 
banners from each of the churches, 
she said. 
Jo hn ;. ' ochnick , a ssoc iatc 
professor in the School of Music, 
will lead the volunteer choi r on 
Sunday. 
He said he expeclS close to 50 
people to panieipalC in the choir. 
Moch nick sa id \Vorld 
Com munion San day is a good 
thmg for people to pal1icipalC in. 
The sharing of [he world wide 
" It also helps us concenlr.lle on S hrislian spirit is always a good 
lhe true Jx>wcr of the church r.l thcr tiling to do, he saiC. 
BURIAL, from page 3 -----
because of the pressure to rebury 
small study and needs to be 
d uplica ted 10 con fi rm the 
infonna:.ion. 
She said people should 
remember iIle PCRM is group 
of "exL-cn,e people" and only 
I 0 percent of tl,e g-oup are 
bona fide physician, . 
"Last sprin g these sa me 
peopl e wa nted all a nim a l 
product s deleted from the 
food grouping system ," 
Young said. 
******** 
: Egypti~n prire·ln : 
j::' :,.. 1. ,,-, '" "".,~, C' :... r~ , 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
Gale Opens 6:4..""" .... "W 7:30 
1.IioneyrI-.in ¥egu (PG-1S) 
2. Lugw DlTlIIrOlrn (JIG) Corrudnni said the s tLJdies of 
the bones help archeolog ists 
fi gure oul 'yhal kind of diseascs 
tlle people had. 
thc remains. Barbados has never .I------__ ~III 
AI the Barbados site, which is 
dated earlier than the Ncw York 
gravc, many siaves su..f]·<:red ~rom 
syphil is and lead pOlsOOlng , 
probabl y becau se rum was 
dis tilled in lead cont ainers. he 
said. 
req ues lcd the bones f rom Ihe 
island be rctwned for reburial. 
Handler said a lot of the people 
buried in New York came from 
the same areas of West Africa ihat 
the people buried in Barbado. 
camefrorn. 
' 'These people weren't buried 
with lombstone~." Handler said 
" The studies w ill put some 
individuality with them, the kinds 
$pin & win $109 
Corrucinni said he and Handler 
have had 10 years to study the 
hones, which i . niee because they 
can go back to look again when 
n-:.w ideas occur. The Ncw York 
s .uo..,. wi\\ no\. ha ...... e \ha\. \UXU1)' 
o f medical problems they had. f,€:~§i§~;;;;=~~~[;:f 
The scienti fic value is in what l~~~~L ___ --::;;~ 
\hcy ca.., b..a us about Africans in t: 
lhe new world ." 
~ 
'"International ~ Film Series 
Citizen Kane 
(USA, IG41) 
7:00 pm only 
Magnificent Ambersons 
(USA. 1942) 
9:30 pm only 
Monday, October 5 
SturJent Center Auditorium 
Admission $ I .00 
You thc.ught you were safe and snug. It was only a T.v. 
happening. So the price of plywood doubled, (you weren1 
going to bUlid a house in the next few years anyway) . 
LiNle did you know that Fred's sent 1he Bull's Air Bag to 
Southern Louisiana to be repaired. The air bag is still in 
'_ouisiana, But the repair shop, thanks to Hurricane Andr6w, 
is in Texas and Mississippi. Wr,ere is the President when 
WE need him? So what ij 150,000 people are homeless & 
jobless - WE WANT TO RIDE oun BULl. 14,000 National 
Guardsmen re p<\i;i~g slreets & homes, not one E2 sent to 
help Fred's. Nl wonder some people still want to vote for 
Perol. 
Oh, the suffering we al Fred's have to endure. 
This Saturday: 
The Hard Livin' Band 
wi Wayne Hardon on Fiddle 
To Reserve a Table 
549 -8221 
Special Events: 
Oct. 24th American Grand - 129 Reservations 
O'ec: 5th ' Ken' Karlyl&'·' 3.31' Reservations- .'." 
M~!!!, C!~io 
Pylv Trockload Blowoot! 
12" 200 watt subs $ : '1.00 
12" 420 watt pro subs $109.00 
IS" Driven Irsubs $ 79.00 
IS" 450 watt pro subs $139.')0 
Forth. am Audio Deals 985-8183 
s;~ ~~~ 9:15 HELLRAlSER III 
MATINEE 2:30 HELL 01'1 EARTH 
What started in bell 
will end on earth. @ 
ii!i- ._~_ 
Daily 4:45 7:15 9:45 SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:00 
THE LASToF THEA 
M,S?.~ICANS .. 
OclOocr 2. 1992 
CaleIidar 
_~ __ T_ ~ _ 
Community 
NI(;F.RI,\'" ~"UUENT ASSOCIA TlO ' \Io'ill 
;,ect fe .. Nmll)f\:ll l)a~ Cdd'",.l i~", :1I1Ioni~1I for 
II Film Shov. and S)mllO!olUm In the Mis).Oun 
Room of II~ Swdefll CCnler :and for II dinnel":md 
f"'3ny 81 K p.m. lomonnw lit E\'erp.rttn Tcrr.tCC 
Acth ley Room r-or mOlt infonmuion. l,,(IIl1aCI 
Abolll)1 al 51'1,x1,\5. 
CA RnmmALE LIONS ClUR .... il l ~pon~ 
p:ulC:l~e d .l)"S (1'1>1' 7 I.m. 10 2 II,m. Saturday and 
Sum,,.) at Ihe CComt'f of S.llIinois and WalnuL 
Adults arc S') :trill children ~ S2. 
NEIGH80RIIOllO FOOD CO·Op \Ioill havc 
an open house fron . noon 106 p.m. today al 102 
F J:tCkson in Carbondale. For more infom.a1ton, 
I)"llIlUC!JIInC :11529-3533. 
SOUTHERN IL.LlNOIS GRI: .... ::NS will spon-
sor II W('11and Walk around campus III 9 a.m. 
Salurda)' siining from the nonh end of the 
SlUdenl Center. 
MEGA-L n ' £ will have ""e Gl'C'l lesl Love 
Lener Ever Wrillen: Part III: Can We Really Trusz 
TIle Bible: III 7 tonight in !he Bdptisl Student 
Center Auditorium. For more infonrnllion, con· 
taCI Philal 457-2898. 
ADULT S IU STlJDE"'TS and their rriends arc: 
inviled 10 I Uend a 5I..Ci:aJiz.er 116:.30 p.m SalUrday 
al Mugsy MtGui re·s. This event is spon~ by 
NontnIdsTogethtf. 
THE sru STRA :r:GIC GAMES SOCIETY is 
Uosting Game Day beginning III 8 a.m. Saturday. 
There is a S5 door chaf!e.. All arc: welcome. 
GRADUAT E PH I L OSOPH Y Co lloquium 
Series will spon~r Rodolro Are\'alo's -Some 
rulUres in Jacques De:nda- rrom 3 104;30 loday 
in Faner 3059. 
DISTINGUISHED ORGAN RECITAL Series 
~ Uancod:. orgllflist ~ Mll'ila orCboriSlO'S, 
SI. Thomas Church. Ne ..... '(or\: CiIY wil! be fea-
lured in lhe: firs! recital in this series beginning at 
K tonj~1 in Shryod" A\Jdilorium. Admissm i~ 
r"". 
T HE SOUTHF.HN IL LI NOIS AU U DON 
Socle:y will pre...c.i11 bolaniSI~ Belh and Jody 
Shimp or IIRm'ibuf'[l. In a kcturt and !ol ide pre. 
""mation on plant.~ in Iht" Shawnee Nwional ForesI 
brpnnmg Itt 7:.30 looil;'hl in the communil) JlXII!II 
oflhe Oaner 8l1nl. 01 Carbondale. 
I'RJ.:LUJ)F. 1'0 TIl E F.LJ.:<",'-ION. 'poo-.ore.d 
b:- bd.oon Counl)' Dcmocr.l1 Cnllroll COl11millec 
" 'iII be rrom .t 10 tI p.m. Sund3~' :11 Mug,~ 
MC'Gum:·,. 15 pcrpt'Nlil anclS.!5 pet ("oopie. 
\1IIh \M .. :RICA PEACJ.: PROJELT .... 111 h:i\c 
~ lI'W.'t1m .. :::I I b looiphl al lht" IntenallhCcmcr. ~ l ] 
S. ll hool'. l=cor more mrom\.ltllon . .. :nolact Jacl.l 
al54l).(1I 1It7. 
~~~~i~~:,~i!hr"in~t~~~!u~~ 
Kll.o;k:rJ,:b Room. New memben till:" wdcome. 
For morr mfonn:alion. conlact Robert 111 529-
4114..1{. 
t;LBF SOCIAl.: Play: ~Goin~ Toward Ihe 
ughl~ performed by IheCarboodak Ui{!h School 
wi ll di~y lhe m~1m. IIJKI faeh of AIDS Ixgin-
ning III 2:45 p.m. Sunday j'l E\"CIp\"UI POol,"" Stage 
Arei Tlrre .... '11111-.0 be ~ Incdinp al .f:Xl p.m. 
Sundll) III Ihe CLBF office . .lId noor Sludc-m 
Center. For I1'IOre mfomwfon. C'Ofllilt1 Pridcl ine al 
:l53-5151. 
• .;c.lUTH J.:RN IL LINOIS SV(.:r.rv of FrkOlh 
(Qual-cn.' announct'~ lhe- bcginnin~ of w~kly 
'>Iud> w,~ - Wtuu i, QuakcrismT from 9:15 10 
1(1 a.m. on Su.wi:a)· :11 Iht" In!crf:ailh C~rller. r-or 
more Infonnalion. ronl3CI Kalie .1.1 987-6483 ' X 
9)15·.1397. 
(;0 TO T HE YUCATA~ alter Christina:. 10 
~r !:r~I~~n:~~r=~t,n~: 
lun . Prc-ienlalion about the trip 1:- :at 7 p.m. 011 
SUOOllY :ll the Interfaith Cenler. For mote infor-
mJlton. C'OflI3C1 KamJ al 549-73117. 
1-11.[ ART AND/OR APPU ED 1992 Ani,!'s 
Lectures .... ·iII begin 1I1 .2 p.m. on Sunday III lhe 
UnivenoilY MU!Oe um lIudilorium wilh Bili! id 
lk.-cia. Addilionall)' III 7 p.m. Sunday \I>·ill be 
'il; oI Du~ Wa1te1. 
WORLD COMMUNION SUNDA Y .... , II
'
.c al 
11 a.m. Sunday III Shl)'OCI. Audllonum. Fnrmure 
informlllion. rontllC"l Re-\·. Valkrie Kin,. al 457-
032_1. 
HANOMA DEQUILT ANI> CASH Fall Socdtl. 
a bendl' (or Carbond.,lC' Nc .... 'lIlIn Center ..... i11 
begin al 00')f\ Sund:l) :11 SI. Anr.·, Parrish CenlC!r. 
601 S. Mill i:l N:t-.... '·i'k. II . ~1I rnotl" infOlTTUl-
lio.l.l'a11457-AA1O. 
CA U ·: /'It' O.'. R POLI C Y .. T h t" dead li ne for 
Cakndllr ;:t"ntS Is noon I .... " days hcl"ort publ .. 
calion. -: .ft" itt"m shoukt bt" tYJlC"MTitlen a nd mu~ 
includc- li~dalt".~andspom;tlruf thr("\·ml 
and 1M nalM of Iht" pt.f"S&-wl ~b"'i"inJ; ttw h em. 
Ilems s hookt bt" ddh't"f'rd Of' maiWtl lo lM o.il" 
t-:,:yplian Nt"M'SmOm. Cummuno!ions Buitdi"" 
Room 1147. An ilem .... -m bt" publlSh~ 1JfK"C. 
CUTS, 
from page 1--
Ih~tll hc collegc's COo.;lS c).cccd Ihe 
nal ional ave rage. The board rcc-
ommcnded dcgrees in agricu llu rc 
cduc31 ion and me~hanizal ion and 
plant and soil sc ience be eliminat-
ed. It also recommends degrees in 
animal scif' nce and ag ribusiness 
economics be rcC ueed . 
The data IS HE based its recom-
mendations on docs nOl g ive an 
accur3le perspective on the pro-
grams. said Will iam Herr. dean o r 
the College of Agriculture. 
" I don ' t know how IB HE came 
up wi th the data lhat lead Ihem 10 
their recommendations." he said. 
"Our statistics show a slable Ie 
increased enrollment in our mas-
ter' s program! .. " 
Roben Wulf, chairman for tile 
De pa rlme nl or Agri c ul tu re 
Ed ucation and Mechanizati on, 
said tho data used in the board 's 
proposed definitely i:, inaccurate. 
" I have pulled together the col-
lege 's enroHT!1ent data over the 
past fi ve years and the infonnation 
shows that we have had stable or 
increasei enrollment as opposed 
to the decreases stated by lBHE." 
Wolf said. 
SIUC has the strongest agricul -
ture program in the state, Welf 
said. 
" Th e Ag ricu lture an d 
Mechani zat ion depanment just 
re ce ived the larges t g rant the 
department has ever seen: ' he 
said. ""Our program shows nothing 
bu! productivity and efficiency." 
LOGGING, 
from page 1-
<oaid Ihc limher h,U\'c,l i ~ 
bei ng conducted by a l oc;~ 1 
logg ' ,, !:! COlnl'il ll Y wi t h a 
Iwo-year-old hardwood tim-
ber salc coni!":lct or a 200-
acre are<.l. 
"TI1 C purchaser h<.ls cho-
sen. because he ha~ a legal 
contract wi th the forest ser-
vice. 10 begin CUlling tim -
ber," Schu llz said. 
He construc ted a logg i. ng 
road about one month ago 
a nd began cutt in S! timber 
abo ut t wo week s ago, 
!ic hult z said. The type of 
cotting is individ.ual selec-
t ion a long wi th c utt in g 
small , indi vidu al plots or 
trees. 
" Th e o ri gi n a l cont ract 
ca lled for harvesting groups 
up to 2 ac res in s ize," he 
said. "We negotia ted to re-
mark the sales und er the 
Amended Forest Plan guide-
lines and t he purc haser 
agreed." 
T he o ri gina l dec isio n 
notice authorizing the sales 
was appealed in 1990 by 
individuals representing two 
groups, he said. Since then. 
the appeals on this part icu-
laJ sale have been resolved. 
" Th is is a legal conlraCI 
and we ree l the cont racto r 
has the righl lo proceed with 
logging aClivit ies:' he said. 
GRADUATE, from page 1-
The Il linoi s Boa rd of Hi ghe r 
Educ:llion Iccommendec! in 
September the elimination of 20 
gr~duate- I ev.;1 programs. SlUe 
has <l year to reply to those sug-
gestions. 
J B HE staff also said in its reJ!"rt 
Ihat the Graduate School has expe~ 
rienced a decrease in grams and 
commct productivity. 
Yopp said one reason for the 
decline is low morale because of 
misconceptions that slue is no 
longer a "research-active un iver-
sity." 
"Those are definile misconcept-
ions: ' he said. ··We inten{i to main-
ta in our statu as 3 graduate-level 
instituti on supponed. hopefully 
even better. with external gr.mts. 
""I don't want to see a J ecline in 
that kind of interesl in proposal 
writing. Inte rnal grant ,J roposals 
are of course sti ll healthy. There is 
money the re to support that 
research." 
President John e. Guyon said 
the University cnmmunily should 
concentrate on ils own three-year 
planning process. not IS HE's rec-
ommendations. because the way 
slue views itself outweighs the 
board's suggeslions. 
··l ' ve tried very hard to convince 
the University community those 
recommendations are not some-
thing to g.ive their attention to." he 
said. " (The IBHE doc.ument) rec-
o mmends approx~mal ely 190, 
degree program,') in the srare. 
" 11 recommends the elimination 
of schools and college~ aU over the 
state, (including) service celllers. 
research activities and whole aca-
demic units," Guyon said. 
'!hal is a very substantial piece 
of paper and clearly that is not all 
going to happen. " the president 
said . 
Steven Kraft. chairman of the 
G radu r.. h:: Counc i I . said the 
University needs to take a two-
level approach to the political 
nature of IBHE 's iniliatives. 
He sa id the Uni vers it y as a 
whole :ihould interact with IUHE 
t.hrough its Board of Trus tees, 
administra-lion and legislature~ itS 
a fi rst slep. 
Then. interna! processes dealing 
with restructuring the University 
!;;iould take place through numer-
ous processes and shared govern-
ing. Kraft said. 
IIW!!! EnEas 
-H AI R CUT T E R s 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
,. .. CA!_L! ~'. CALL! Get your hairl-iJt before 11 :00 a.m. .. . ' 549-6263 for only must present coupon $ . 8.00 
Campus ShoPpin9 Ce nter 
O ffer Good Thr u 10-31-9 2 
-Salad Bar -Appetizers 
-Soup -8 Entrees 
Monday - Friday llam-3pm a nd Spm-9pm 
Saturday and Sunday - All Day 
' Bring in this ad for a FREE Soft Drink 
457-4510 
lallNOBODY - KN WS 
~: .. =:'.N01S 
How You Like Pizza At Home 
I....:.!·.:~:i!;-'c..t.r I:Aft 30"" ~ , f lOO _ ... 3 r3 0 .. D • • ly -I'+7~ ':It"I 
s..4.ay '! 1 .. .. 1 t30 • • 
GARDEN SALAD BREADSTICKS DELUXE SALAD 
$2.29 $1 .69 $2.89 
Try our NEW GARDEN 
Salad with lettuce. car· 
rots. red cabbage. 
green peppers, and 
cherry tomatoes. Only 
S2.29 with the purchase 
of any pizza. 
Try our NEW 
BREADSTICKS with 
GARLIC BUDER 
a nd PARMESAN 
CHEESE. Only 
$1.69 with the pur-
chase of any pizza. 
Try our NEW OELUXE 
Salad with lettuce, car-
rots. red cabbage. 
green peppers. che rry 
tomatoes. pepperom. 
ham arlo olives. Also ... 
only 52.89 with the pur· 
chase of any pizza. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ! HOMECOMlnO 192 I 
t~n?o~:I~~e~ .~d' fr.~~he~~~~ I~ve ! fill ! 
in th is cnvironme. lt it's hard." worked wilh a progra:11 review • • 
In its repon. the oOiird said .i t process 10 match the number or • • 
doubts the phys ica: education doc- students wi th the expenise of fac- • • 
tor • .iI program's abiii:y to deliver ult y bec a use we d on't have • 
quali ty instruction across s ix dif- enough iacuit y to deal wi th thO.. @G:JOCS&@(~00 ~Q!JQ'i00[3m II • 
ferent specializations. number of students be ing admit-
The board also stated ;:s con- ted." he said. . • 
Lern o r 10\\ faculty productivity William Eaton. chainnan of the • • 
and enroll ment in the program_ departmenl of educational admin- • • Clinton, Gore The lloard noted that the program istrati on and higher e duca ti on . • • 
ave rages IWO to th ree degree said the board' s recommendations to appear live annually. comp." d w ith I I for his depan nent are harsh. • • 
statewide. " It e ffecti, ·e ly wipes out the • • 
on 'Larry King' The board is targeti ng higher department - we were all sur- • • 
education's doctora l 1egree pro- pri scd at the magnitude of the . ~ l A " HI· l DJ • 
The Washington Post gr. ", because graduation rates are cu:~,;';:: ~~\~. the board did not . reafVr nil war .,.",nn nil • • 
WASH I GTON- CNN said II~t;!~:a~ tR:~i:.rc~~~~~i t:  cons ider the ent ire scope when . SCOTT SMOKIN' SILZ • 
TIlursday that the Democratic tick- ranked the qua lity of the program evaluating the program. •• WIDB & Homecoming King and Q ueen f'oronation •• 
et. Gov. Bi ll Cnnton and Sen. AI as poor to sati sfactory. and 61 pcr- ··The), came to S0<"e bad con- Thursday, October 8 
~~~~~;~::O~I~~eS'~;:le:.~,~~~~~ ~~~::,~~~~~~~~;f;~~tcr~~I::~ :~:i~t~1~~~,~~:~i~;t ;~~~~,~,:~ :f~~r =_\.~ ~~o~~~: :(j=~~s!nD • . = 
versionor ·· ~Il)' Kin¥Li\'e.~ · de libe ra te l \' is dccre~bing th l' which i~ IrUt" - but wc're also • ~ltr!PlSponIOrHD;' SPC,w:oe. Fotll'Klf.~to cd531-l3i3 ~ • 
. The ~a l~dl:lI (:~1 Will he IIlt er- :1I11ounl of ~:llIdCnh in thl' higha serving "I popubtion ba:-.e that i ~ • .... - , • 
v,ewL-d,\, •. ;a .+ ;,t.,, _ . , • , •• <duc"'il.".I'l'· "'r1~ prog"'n' ,. 'I,,,,IIor"·. ". '_" • ......... .... ............. \~I .. ,. .. ~~.~~ •. ,:.~ · .. ~ • .-~ .. :~~·~;.~ .• ~~~Jlz~r.,.':.:.:. ... ~I!;.,~\ .. ~~, .. ;I I~''',.''~,:l. ·~,;1~,~~:1.I~~·il;j-~rrr:( : .. ... -.. -..... : .. ..... : .. ~ .. : : .. 0-.04 ...... . : .. :, ... _~ ....... ~~- ~ .... :. _. _____ I 
POLLS, 
from page5-
" Many campaign clements 
arc personality oricn~cd :' he 
~ aid . "Po ll sters wil ; try oul 
campaign pitches and slogans 
before n grOt.o of people lO sec 
what works. 
FOSler said mcd;a polls th ,ll 
feature in-depth questioning 
impact candidat.es more than 
polls lhal merely fealure a raw 
percentage of who is most 
popular, 
Darcey Campbell, Bush's 
assistant press secretary. said 
because percentage polls 
change so oflCO. Bush will not 
pay auention lO them allength , 
She said Bush has nOI 
cha ,ged his stand on fam ily 
val ues. bUI he merely began 
stressing " traditional" values 
thai encompass his perspective 
pf fami ly. 
" We do use polls lO lind oul 
how the public feels. bUI thai 
has nOlhing 10 do with whal 
Bush decides for his platform," 
she said. "Polls arc so volati le. 
They're c0"tantly changing 
from one day lO the nexL" 
Camp~ell sai d ahho ugh 
Bush 's polling unil plays a ro le 
in public opinion sourcing. she 
was nOI al libcrly lO discuss Ihc 
party's polling sJralCgies. 
Ethan Zindler. Democral Bill 
Clin lon's assistant press 
secretary. said ClinlDn 's polling 
is as important as the lown 
meetings Clinlon has auendcd. 
City Motors 
& 
Equipment 
Hczw Service Dept. 
Fall Specials! 
89 Hyanda' 
Rvady to go 
$ 2 395 
10% ort Bvlts and "OSIS 
when \MIl In)tall them. 
Exp. 1If20/9Z 
CambriC!. II 985-4660 
eH ____ • __ ." __ • __ • __ ,,, i XEROX COPY i 
i SALE i 
12 1/2 cents per copy i 
: White 11 x 8 1/2 i 
i Auto Fed or Self Service I i :v'linimum 100 copies ! 
! 10,000 or more I I 2 1 /4 cents per c~y I 
: (must hove coupon) I 
! Egyptian Photo II I 717 S. Illinois 
I 529-1439 
L..,. •. ~~I!~~~,~~~!?~ ....... i 
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CAMPAIGNS, from page 5 ----------
in recent c3rP paigns in the (Democrat Lyndon) Johnson,'" 
likeness of the North American Derge s aid. "In Ihe 1960', . 
Free Trade Agreemenl and (Democral John ) Kennedy 
deregulation of banks. supponed social welfare 
"The philosophy was thai the programs intended 10 equalize 
eco no my would gro w if the things, but they resulted with an 
government took its hands off:' increase in unemployment and 
Rrown sa id . "The depression crime. 
made peopl e q ues lio n Ihal "Afler Kennedy had spem SIO 
theory." bil i.OIl 10 end crime and poverty. 
Derge said therc were several Re~ubl ieans were able 10 say. ' IJ 
instances in which Repu.,licans doesn'! seem to be workin ~,'" he 
were a b le to cas h in o n said, 
Demo crat;c-Ie rm plans gone The movemc \l that s ha ped 
awry. modem partisan themes was the 
Mosl of these occ urred when period belween Ihc Civil War and 
Democrats were 10 blame for Ihc Greal Depression -the lauer 
fail ed soei ?1 programs and half of the industrial revolution. 
military misadvenlures overseas. According 10 a book lilled 
Derge said. " American Po litical Parties" by 
"In !he 1968 election. America Evere ll C. Ladd , the Uniled 
was preoccupied with the war in States began a m ass ive 
Vietnam, which Republi c-ans industrialization movemcm in the 
thoughl was mishandled by late ISOOs thai changed Ihc worth 
S~NC~NCE 
CHECKS CASHED ~ UNION 
• t 993 Passenger Car Renewal StIckers 
• Prtvate MaIlboxes for rent • TravefClS Checks 
• TItle &. Reglstratlon • NotaJy Publk 
Service • Money OrdClS 
• Instant Photos 
UnJyenlly PIau 606 5.1IIIaoIs, c.vboDcI.aJe 549-3202 
r -------, Tom's Place Spectacular Anniversary Special 
I Fri. Sep, 25 Through Fri. Odl6 I Purchase one Prime Rib Dinner and receive 
another Prime Rib Dinner for FREE! 
I (Coupon is Required) 10 minutes North on Route 51 No:+h in DeSoto Reservations are Recommended (618) 867-3033 
L Open Tu~y through Saturday at Spm ~ VISa-MasI:en::liid Aa:eot.!d 
---_ .... --
$2.25 Jumbo Long Islands 
~AJURD~JS ~8U~ ic~'· 1:5 Bud ud gh 0 as s 1.00 Jello Shots 
3-on-3 Volleyball 
Sign Up By 1 :00 
League Starts at 1 :30 
The New Sidetraclcs Is Coming Soon! 
and dis tribution of currency. 
With thai change. an alteration 
of pOlitical culture o ccurcd , 
according 10 !.add. 
"Th~ principal component of 
c hange occurred wi th 
tran s form ation of rural and 
agric ultural societ ies into urban 
and industrial cities." !.add wrole. 
"In place of an economy of small 
farms and couage industry. there 
was an economy dominated by 
industrial gianlS." he said. 
Around the 1900s. the nalion 
bo re IWO aspec ls thai greal ly 
influenced political panies - big 
businesses and labor It.nj!lllS. 
According 10 Lad'; , big 
b usi nesses siowly beca me 
monopolies at the tu rn of the 
century. 
W he: t la ws were made 10 
protcct ::!bor unions, lhe nation's 
economy was f<.'''"(,,\XI to thrive on 
private entrepreneurship. which 
spawned an earl y midd le c lass. 
according ID !.add. 
Republicans such as Wi lliam 
McKinley favored strengthening 
busi ness by ra is ing protective 
lariffs - the beginning of the 
Republ ican " hands-ofT" theory. 
& UU'O[Q)@ ©@l~~@©l @M@®~ 
Saturday, October 17, 8:00 pm 
Shryock Auditorium 
$13 Sille Students I $15 General Public 
Tickets on Sale Now at ~~£.,.~" the Student Cente r 
~ <" Ticket Office, Discount 
,.:. ~ t;~ Den, and Disc Jockey. ~~ ~ ~ t>l'" 6 tickets per S/U 1.0. 
~ 1'\ ~ V. Cash, Mastercard, & Visa 
'¥VE ~ accepted 
Co-Sponsored Klub X 
DALE EARNHARDT COME SEE THE nVE TIME 
WINSTON CUP CHAMPiON CAR 
THE GOODWRENCH #3 LUMINA 
OCT. 13 nOM lOAM· 8PM & OCT. 14 FROM lOAM· SPM 
-Receive $2.00 off Your Next 
Mr. GoocIwrench Quick Lube 
This Ad 
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Production honors James Dean 
on 37th year after legend's death 
By Melissa Willis 
Entertainment Writer 
This week marks the 37th 
anniversary of screen actor James 
Dean's death. bUl his legend lives 
on in McLeod Theater's production 
of "Come Back To the 5 and Dime. 
Jimmy Dean. Jimmy Dean." 
Written by Ed Graczyk. "Come 
Back To the 5 and Dime" begins 
with the 1975 reunion of four 
women on the eve of the 20th 
anniversary of James Doan's death. 
The women, who call themselves 
the disciples of James Dean, reunite 
in a small nick el 3nd di me 
empori um to re mini sce umil a 
mystery woman arrives and turns 
the lives of the other characters 
upside down. 
Director Alex Chrestopoulos. 
professor of theater. said lhe 
audience will experience a range of 
emotions during the play because it 
is pan comedy and pand!llJ1la 
" I wam the audience to fcel the 
fu ll gamut oT laughter and tears as 
they walCh the play," he said. 
The play is based on the lives of 
women who want to escape from 
reality, said Nick D. Janil., a senior 
in theater from Dallas, Texas. 
"The show is about people who 
live in a drenln world to avoid 
facing everyday life: Janik said. 
"The bonds and relationships make 
this a very endearing show." 
Janik plays Mona, a woman who 
claims to ha ve had Dean's 
illegitimate son after having an 
affair with him when she was an 
exua in the film "Giant." 
The play indudes actresses Amy 
Ellis, a sophomore in theater from 
Memphis Tenn., Ericka A. Mastro, 
a sophomore in theater from 
Ch icago. and Valerie Parga , a 
senior in theater from Springfield. 
" My charac ter is fl ashy and 
uashy," said Ellis, who plays Sissy, 
a g-irl who wants to be in th e 
Icccapades. "She uses her charms 
to lJ)I to get a part. 
"'The whole show is guaranteed 
to show the audience a good time," 
she said. 
Pargo said she could not divulge 
anything about her character 
because it would spoil the surprise 
of the play. 
"My role is very challenging," 
Pargo said. "I hope all of our !lard 
work pays off." 
The play focuses on a series of 
Oashbacks wi th the characters 
rc.memlx~ring times when they were 
young, Chrestopoulos said. 
"Scmi.mcmory plays 3rc very 
tricky things for actors to do," he 
said. "The actors must play the past 
and prescnt at thc SHmc lime, the 
characters have to look at 
Brazil president's 
duties suspended 
beginning Friday 
BRASILIA - Brn7ilian PrcsidCTlt 
Fernando rollor do Mello wi ll be 
suspcndOC from office as of Friday, 
pending the oul/:c me of a Senate 
hearing against him on corruption 
charges, Suprome Federal Coun 
President ~ydncy Sanches announced 
Thurday. . 
The announcement revised an 
earlier S'.a:emcnt by Senate President 
Mau ro B<ncvides saying thc43-ycar-
old president would ~ , suspended 
from hi!; <!uties as of next Monday. 
Folluwing Coli or de M~lI o's 
suspension Vice·Prcsident 'UlJ!laf 
Franco, 61 , takes over as acung 
prcsidcnL 
Also on Friday the Senate will 
convene to open a hearing to 
determine wheth ... Collo< de Mello 
will retain his post as presidenL 
themselves on lhree levels, who 
they think they are, how others 
perceive them to be, and who they 
really arc." 
nice. 
Nicole Hofrek, a senior in speech 
from Sherman, plays SteUa Mac. an 
obnoxi ous small · town girl wh 'J 
marries money. 
Rebecca Stuckenschneider, a 
freshman in theater from 
Washington, Miss., plays a young 
Sissy. 
"Sissy was a very carefree, fun· 
lovillg character in her young'cr 
years," Stuckensehneidcr said. 
"The play has been fun since the 
first read through," Hoffek said. cast 01 "Come Back To the 5 and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy 
"Everyone gets along really well." Dean". Left to right : Amy Ellis, Melissa Kerr, Nick D. Janik , 
Todd Grcntencord, Sue Fronczak, Erika A. Mastro Rebecca 
"Come Back to the 5 and Dime, Stuckenschnelder and Nicole Hollek. ' 
Sue Fronczak, a junior in theater 
from Ottawa, plays the innocent 
Edna Louise. 
"Edna Louise is a very real, very 
open character in [his pl ay," 
Fronczak said. "S!le is l~C nice 
character in this play." 
Bu! not all the chaTac.ters are so 
Jimt lY Dean, Jimmy Dean" opens _ ..;. _ 
Friday and runs Oct. 3, 9, 10, and "'r . 
II . Curtain times are ~ p.m. on I Larry-Out 613 E. Mam 
Fridays and Saturdays, and 2 p.m. 457-7112 
on OCI. II The SUn day '" ___ _ 
perform~ce .will be signed for the Buy A Large 
hearing Imp3lred. 
TIckets. arc sa for adults. 57 for I Supreme Pizza 
scnlOr Cluzens, and 54 for students Ii • 
and children. The McLeod Theater or the Price 
b~x office number is 453-3001. I of a Medium 
Dine In • Carry oat • DdlWI"J I AtP:U:r.::.~~t. 
I 
I 
L. 
."kin'. gf"Mti 
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If you've ever dreamed of being behind the controls 
of an airplane, this is your chance to find out what 
it's n..'alIy like. 
If you're cut out for it, we'U give you free civilian 
Right training, maybe even $100 a month cash while 
you're in school. And someday you could be flying 
a Harrier, Cobra or F/A-18. A Maline Corps pilot is coming to campus who 
can take you up for trial Rights. 
We're looking for a few 
college students who have the 
brains and skill-as well as 
the desire-to become Maline 
pilots. 
Get a taste 
of/ife 
at the top. 
See an F/A-18 Hornet 
Get a taste '.:f what life is like 
at the top. "fhe Ilight's on us. 
on display and take a ride in a Beech Bonanza 
wltb a Marine Aviator at St. Louis Downtown Yarks Airport 
9:30 a.m. to lSp.m., 
Saturday and Sunday, October 3rd and 4th, 
or call 1-800-875-3088 for details. 
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Mimes study with Marceau 
Master-trained professional mimes perform in local schools 
By Da'Je Kazak 
Entertainment Writer 
When Brian Begley and Mary 
Inman met in college, they did not 
e xpec t to s tudy under a mime 
legend or travel across the counuy. 
Begley and Inm a n, both 
professional mimes, performed at 
Li ncoln Junior Hi gh Sc hool in 
Carbondale in onc of 21 
perfonnances at area elementary 
schools. The shows are part of the 
Ans in Celebration '92 fes:ival . 
The two white-faced performers 
offered workshops tha t began 
Tuesday and continued through 
today. They also will perform in the 
actual Festivai at Evergreen Park 
this weekend. 
Their show Thursday contained 
e very th ing from s lapstick to 
juggling to small skits . The 
pa ntomime thcy performed 
aeeprnplished what Begley called 
the suspension of disbel ief. 
"That is w here you know 
something is not true or not really 
happening, hut you forget about that 
for a while and view it as real," he 
said. 
One insrance of this suspension is 
when kids moaned as Begley pulled 
imaginary gum out of his hair and 
3teiL 
Begley met Inman in 198 1 at The 
Uni versity of South Dakota in an 
ac ti ng class. and the two 
immediately began putting together 
mime pcrfonnances. 
"When we met and star1ed doing 
perfo rmances in mime we j us t 
exploded wi th c reativity," Inman 
said. " We were really performing 
some off-the-wal! things when we 
r lfSt stanod." 
In 1984, Begley and Inman were 
selected out of 60 candidates to 
participate in a SllIdy program with 
legendary mime MarccI Marceau. 
"Working with Marcel Marct~lU 
was a life-long dream come true for 
me," Begley said. 
Begley said he and Inman 
expected to work with ('ne of the 
many instructors under It.e legend, 
nOl with Mance! himself. 
"We were very surprised when 
Marcel ta ug ht a ll the classes 
himself," he said. "We thought he 
was going to be very aloof or 
something, but he turned out to be 
very personable and easy to ta lk 
to." 
Since then, the two have auainod 
bachelor degrees fro m the 
University of South Ookola, toured 
the Midwest, and performed in a 
dramatic pt;rformance entirely in 
mime. 
Indnt CIaunpagIa 81d1a lac 
i _Extra Dry -Brut ; -Pink , -Cold Duck ~ 2 for $5.00 
Boone's Wmes ! '1.99 UI.'1:;"'1II 
~ '10.1 au caaa 
GALLO VARIETALS 
SS.99 
• WMe Zinfandel 
• WhHe Grenache 
• Sauvigl10n Blanc 
• Hearty Burgundy 
• Classi(: Burglmdy 
• Gewurztraminer 
• Joh. Reisling 
1.5 Liters 
***-********~****** * ** 
'louring gives us an opJX)nunity 
to share the art of mime," Inman 
said. " Many ki(s in the Midwest I======~ 
have never been exposed to mime." 
Inman also said the work they do 
in schools inspires children to be 
creative in more ways than usual. 
She sa id s he wants teachers to 
become more creati ve in the ir 
teaching. 
"UsinJ an activity like mime 
could bring something into a kid's 
reach that would normal.! be out of 
reaCh," she said. A teacher, she 
explained, can let kids be the solar 
system instead of JUSt telling them 
aboutiL 
Despite their work with children, 
Begley and Inman said they prefer 
to work on their mime drama. 
"We ane working right now on a 
new dra ma that is more multi-
cultural and also deals wi th more 
serious issues," Inman said. "This 
p lay deals with the Native 
Americans around where we live in 
South Dakota." 
The Students of HOlellRcsl3urantffravel Admi nistralion 
Are Inviting You To Our "Fabulous Fridays" at lhe 
Old Main Restaurant 
"CLUB MED" 
Gazpacho 
Clam Chowder 
c...pellini Pasta w/ZLsty Marinanl SCIIIU or Pesto Sauu 
A""" Con Polio 
Broccoli & Cauliflower w/Chcc:st Sauce 
Sfuffed Acorn Squash 
Knolud Rolls 
Only $5,75 
o.ssert 
Umon Sorbet - s.SO 
Begley and Inman have three 
children, who travel around with II;iiiiiiiiiiIJiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii~~~~~~_ them during the summer. Although 
Begley has a love for the road, he Hours: Ibm . 1:30pm. Makr your n~str. . lions earl: ! Can 453-1130 
expressed a VlCW shared by his wife. TIM: Old Main Rest.lUf1IIDt is l0C2f~ on the second floaT in thr Student CenlU. 
"Being away fiom the kids is the 1-____________________ .....1 
hardest thing to deal with when we 
do these shows," he said. 
Students/Seniors 
1/2 Price Rush Tickets 
Rush Seats will be w id at \!: price regardless ~ it ll. 
«- •• , .. -.~ ••• ,.~ ,"",'."' ~ . ~ ~!~~~~n:1Dd:;d ~ :!~~~n~ti;:~~ 6~ ~. 
and oide!". Multiple tickets may be purchased 
with mult:ole ID's, and tickets are not I 
transfera~le. Because of the limited time be:,. - Saturday 
fo r e curtarn , Rc:sh Seat pB'trons cannot st! /ect"" 
se.ting locations. However. !.he t.est seats arc October 3 8 P M 
sold first. and at Shryock, there are really no I , . 
bad· seats! 
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Israel calls for negotiations 
to discuss peace with Syria 
GSPC plans input in slue reform 
By Julie Birkmann 
Genera! Asstgnment Writ er 
10 CUi 20 gradualc r!cgrcc programs. 
GJ>::C wants roprcscn",tives "" help 
save their programs, Hall said. 
pl ann ing proccs!\. GPSe V il·1.' 
Prc, i(\cnI Bill H311 " "d. 
--The group may dec ide Il t l( 10 
rccommt..:ml cUlling ccrt:1in gr.ulll.th.' 
progrdJll' II lhe group has flO ,trw l!! 
fcelings again'\t the pmgnull . and II 
stud cnI ":" Iry .10 defe nd t lh' H 
progr.UT'~. . he s;.ud. 
NEW YORK· Israel called 
Thursday for ncgOlialions with 
Syria at the highcsl level in order 
to discuss peace ncgOt>1tiOns. 
Calling for a depanure from 
old dogmas and dictates. Israeli 
Foreign Minister Shimon Peres 
said LOp leaders of the two 
nations should be directly 
involved in th.! current bilalu-.J 
negotiations. 
"I call on the President of Syria 
LO sct aside his rc.o;;crvaLions and 
mcct with the Prime Milllstcr of 
I~I." Peres said in a statement 
before the u nited Nations 
General Assembly. 
Earli er th is week , Syrian 
Foreign Mini,1cr Farouk a1·Shara 
rejeeted meetings as an attempl 
by Is rae l to underm ine the 
,ncchanism by which the Arab 
and Israeli panics have met in the 
Madrid Peace Conference." 
The Graduillc and Proressional 
Student Council took SICp S LO 
increase understanding of and input 
into proposa ls to restructure the 
University. 
At its meeting Wednesday. GPSC 
decided to develop a commiuee to 
hdp representatives of the gradua", 
programs create defenses for their 
programs. GPSC President Susan 
Hall said. 
"The committee wi ll defenll 
graduJte programs to I;,C fBH E. the 
commun i ty and the General 
As<;cmbly." she said. 
The council also di scussed 
progress in graduate stude nts' 
rcspcmse to anolhcr proposal, one 
created by Benjam in A Shepherd. 
vice prcsijent for academic affairs 
and provost. 
Ne. t 'Neck. an e.panded consti · 
tuency head group representing 
SI UC wi ll disc uss t~o campus 
TIle counci l also \'OtOO Iu pruPC N.: iI 
pmccss for students LO cvalualc Stu-
dent Affairs personnel and :-'~ I v it:cs. 
Hal l said therc seems LO be nn 
process for sludcol'\ to parti : ipuc III 
the cva luat!on of ser vices for 
purposes o f peer rev iew u r 
personnel evaluations. 
Responding to a suggestion by the 
lIIinois Board of Higher Education 
~~~~~~~~ 
For sale: 
Auto 
Parts & Services 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vehicles 
Bicycles 
Homes 
MobIle Homes 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
MusIcal 
Pets & Supplies 
Sporting Goods 
Miscellaneous 
For Rent: 
Apartments 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
T?Wnhouses 
Duplexes 
Open Rate .............. $ 7.80 per column inch. per day 
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch 
Space rlSe<V81ion Deadine: 2p .• n .. 2 days prior 10 publicalion 
Please Be Sure To Check 
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors 
On The First Day Of Publication 
Requirements: All 1 column dassrt1ed display acNertisaments The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than 
are requWed k» haw a 2 -point border. OIher borders are one day's inoorrect insertion. Advertisers arB responsible for 
aceeptabie •. l largar column widlhs. Absolutely no reverse checking their advertisements for errors on the first day they 
Rooms 
Roommates 
MobIle Home LC18 
BUSiness Property 
Wanted to Rent 
Sublease 
Il~=-=;::·semen~~ .. ;;:ara~~~;=~::::;in~cIa:::"'~·fied;;dis:::·~play:::;~. ~=:;I =~i:c:'~~~It;lfl:: ~~~which lesS6n the 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES All classified adwrtising must be processed before 12:00 
Help Wanted 
Employment Wanted 
Services OHered 
Wanted 
Lost 
Noon to appear in the next day's publication. Anything 
(based on conlOQltive rumo,g dalOS) Minimum Ad Size: proce.sed alta< 12:00 Noon wil go in II" following day's 
1 day .............. 86c per ino. "... day 3 lines. 30 charact!n publication. Classified adverti.o,g mut!:.e po.id in advance 
3 day . ............ 68e per ino. per day per fino except lor Ihose account. with established c:n>dil II 29. 
5 day . ............ 62C per !no. per day charge will Ue added to billed dassified act ..... sing . II service 
10 days .. .... .. _5Oc per ina. per day Copy D9OCIine: charge of $7.50 wi~ be added 10 Iho __ • acoou"t IOf 
20 0, rnore .. ... 42. per line. par day 12 Noon. 1 day prior awry c:hecI< retumed 10 Ihe Daily Egyptian unpaid by the 
Found 
Rides Needed 
Riders Needed 
Auction & sales 
to publication _ ..... bank. Early cancellation of a _sifiB<' 
If::;;::ll::9~iif~ii~i?i~~~~~~if.lF=t=;I-sement .. i~ bo c:harg:;d a $2.00 _ tee. My I) ",,"nd under $2.00 wiI be lot1eited We to the 0051 of 
processing. 
Yard sale Promo 
Free 
Business UIlGOnunRI_'I:l 
Entertainment 
Announcements 
$3.10 per Inch 
Sjlaoe Reservalion Doadine' 2p.m .. 2 days prior to ".-tion. 
Requirements: Srnilo ad n;", are designed to be used by 
individual. Of orgorizationo for personata_inIt-t>ira.dayo. 
annMwsaiel, congratulations. etc. and not for c:om~ use 
ex ro .-:flOUnOe eY8frtI. 
A1t_sing submitlBd to the Daily Egyptian i. subject 
to approval .-.d may be revised. rejected. or CIt.!l08Med at any 
time. 
The Daily Egyptian 8$5....,...8$ no "a'>iity if tor urJ reason it 
beoOmeS nete5&ary to omit an advenisement 
A sample of an mail«der nems must be :iUbnittad and 
_CMId prior 10 de-"Ior pubtiealion. 
No _ wi' be mlo-dassified. 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFJED CLASSIFIED ,CLASSIFIED 
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&I'VI'aGtiUl. S5.9900I0.Cale.w.. _L --..L L._oI_J_.:..L .. 'PO" '165 
.. .s7.l'CUJ '" Iioo .. 529·5338. L . __ .... .... IIClHDot< scoorat SAlf II ~ -..-- ,' . , - , . , 
A.U AUTO SAI£S ""1" & Hondo. I;." ... and '- "n.-. 1990 KAWA5AJ JET SI(J 550 Some - Spring, MIl. 209tO ~~~:-;'~:;.':;.S..:l: 5.9:t';jt~·"6C5NIIIinoi.wc.ll ~: ... m._. 932-63t3 ==~'~.()()69..nng.a;. L Computers .• ::::. 
Must..a. susa. 687·3709. ~~rC'l~r~!!'S 1 OO~ 'Flo~=~ 19& SUZU<I GS:<.t7SO . .c2OO "".... =:: ==:';:"" ~fu~c~,l~?~ ~!~!~;:::; MMced.. Cen ... a..y.. Surplus. r;~:~=.~I~ =&~=or:.~~ 
S6C0. S .... 7I7. ~r',;;t (1180H62·8000 
88 MfRCURVTU.CER. 2· ........ _ . S t983 -u.,WJWo¥J 650CC cos, good POI' UP CAA'nR ~ 8, ...... 
If., . Ok ~., AI-.. pwr . ....nng & OOV ....... , S.IZID· c:ondiIion. $700 68 •• 289. Addieton, A.wr. S500 Of'Trud. Jot 
nlirror,. Excellent cond., "ill undor SU.PLUS YIilICUS ~ low- as '8. NTERCfPTOR Vf700f. uceIerI l CCW«Tr....dt. S';T."lU. 
worronty. $3.95 . • 57· .162. SIOO. SMW' •. Codilloc,., Ch..ys, .hope, nevo .. d~. vwy dean. 
8B TOYOTAOJJir'(OX. 4«,~.air . l :t~:-~~~:: I SI500~9.~. I 8lcycles 
om/fm .. ( au •• n_ tir ••• C,Vi'.' j detoil l ~aoo·72l.7322 1 8SKAWAS.6J.J.c.s..lTD1 0.5Of""'t; " ~~.~r,~im~~~ HO~~A CRX 5t ~oclt ' 1988. f.xc. ~~'Ia;:;~~' Co $pi MOUNTAIN alICE LADY 5~hwinn . 
. S7-601Aa:1'plemel.a,.omewogel condo 70 .00,", mi. om/fm ' .... 5. 1 1 .81 HONDA Xl "OOS. ON/OfF ~5~~~U151.~59'1'· 
87 CAVAlJEl 52.495. 85 PONTl.AC owner. $5?95. ,S.f9'()3A9. ROAD. gar09. ~ep. rUN & Iool, " . 
6000 ' 2600. 8S ESCORT 5t200. 79 . - . $8500b0 . .s7-llS.3. I '"?;:;.tl~~!I'!~1I'i!iI&9i 
Loo g (or 
a place to 
stay January 
thm May? 
Sug~trec 
IS 
the place 
to i.}er 
Call Jane at 
529·4511 T·Btrd $795. 73 VW VOl! $650. A.AA PONnAC G:tA.f'.IO PliX 1980. Good 1988 KAWASNCI75ONioia. 1.Dw mi.. r4 Mob'l H • COMPlETE APPlE IIGS 'Y'lem: in· I Auto Sole.. 605 N. llS.9·13JI . mnd, ale. on,/&n. 81,000 ri. $995. &ICC. .hap.. 1J,35Oob:.. ~ money I le o. 1es , dude, ISO tOftware ~' ~ 
87 MJ>U)A RX7 G lO • ...J wl.:,:r. S .. -<W . . ........ I bocou.ol~' aw. S..·382h ... ' WIUIWOOD _.'U IIOMI ~ "':'J'I~' ~~=. 8-5pm M·F ~. ~~ ~n. power w • SEVEN CARS fOR sale at boot- pnc.. 87 KAWASAKJ NNJA 60CU 17,SOJ I ........ S •• II •• 1993 hon- S200 0 boO Gnm 5.9 702.4 lISo-------.,.!J 
• . t . ... , CaR S.9 7200 Of s..9·3991 m: i"ew lire" broIt. chain, lork MOa. . 1..... and .. them • 
8. MAZOA J 23 lX , S 'I'" 2 ...... ole boo , ok. $2500 CdI.s7·33tS. ~ .. o~.:!:.....,."",,,,,,,",, chodo 1************* ***** 
=!lm <0", pi> 38 ..,g. fooe. cond I Parts & SelVice Y I<!>,/.AA SCOOTBI C"-6J'PV 72e~ I our 1"'9" port .......... S. '" U·"",I, * ""'.. mQ * 
S2 ,9SO . 57·5'209 Of' 68,·2761. whi .. &. yenc,.,.... Good an gca. $2!0 Gion' City Rood. Cdc!. 85 M·S, I >=Ii< 
81h·.ERCUR'rWHYR now'''', ''"' fOR TRANSMlS,«ON "'''D AUTO 01,0 529·136.", 5291612 I .... I S S29·53)1 * BEDROOM BEDROOM * 
good S6SOMbo.< oIf" CoIl . ,~" s..MA,,"'''''- a..d _. i S9'SUZUKl600KATANA,BIodo& 10..sSWITH TIPOUT. 2DOnn' ._ 1 * 703S.JDinois S:4S.8e,<rldg<#LI<l * 5~98J45.,.,entng, beIorr 10p_'H. • 6OSN. lIIinoii. /..57-7631. bI~ . .... ry.horp ~"nquin..onIy. 1010, d'8d, a/c. w/d MW58fl. Perlect A ts.# 101 #J02 
8O TO'IOTA C8JCA."","""'"",-S I SJ,5000b0 529·1292. I Io<CoupIo.S3BOOJ.;; S..2206 * p, BlllB. * 
boo low to. _ _ . _ ~ __ _ _ _ * IHREE IllJ!lll!QM * ~,;,:::':~lC:Oo.bez.'5A9' 1rr;77~ I It''ijt}f!~~~f. 77 DELTA 88. New poi,.. YOgU4I tires, I 
new uhau", narrN brolr:ct5. Itflled win- -l2IQr!<~~ J"w,. S.tISO abo. CoIl 457·3687 All Kir.ds 
1988 TO,\,OTACOROUA SR.5·5-ipd· 1 A!.!12 pow('lr WN'OOf. a/c. omIrm <cu. b~ • 
condo .Io\u" ~nl $.l950 51O·A380. Standard & High Risk 
~~ ~ Hllilllll, 1.1111, !lllill:! ~sn::-::n H2mL& Mllblllll:lQrnes AYALA INSURANCE 
104 S. Marton I 
.. .. . 457:-4123 ~~HWI~>4~ • . ' • . . 
Bonrlle II * N!!w 2 and 3 ~1 514 S. lle ... rid~#2 * Owen . oedroom 514S.~#I,'" 6 tO S.Logan 
PropE'rty Mai1:Jgemenl I I * townhouses 610 S. Logan . _ . , * 
* one block (' ;.:,5 * 
Renting for Fali & Spring 
Stop by our office for c ur 
Ic:test IistinQ of addresses. 
descriplTon,& prices. 
* 
from campus, Best f" .\d" * 
"'"ibi* in town ! . /~\.:J. * wId f.election MI 
1
* Sumrncr&F .. 1992 " . I l"'/ * 
* 529-1082 * 
* F<>~ ~E::"N"-'- * 
.. __ lIIiiliiil ... __ r ··,1. **.**.' •. *.*.*.*.* *.***.*~ 
529-2054 
PHlLCO 'leR $100. Sony CD pIo,w in 
~:~~wBf; on~ a 
I FU"'·Jre I 
J::NNY'S ANTtQUES AND USED 
ivm;'n . c..bondaIo. Buy & .... 
Mondor • 5<r""-r 9-5. 549,' 978. 
USED fUtNl'T\.lRE. MAKANDA. jUIl 
"... .... boonl.uII. doob. a...... bod. 
I. rNK. Phon. ~9.Q3S3 . 
SPiOER WB- BlIY & ... n ed fum __ 
& riqu-. South on Old 51. $.C9-
1782. 
MATOlt<G SOfA & CHAIR. Ix-n 
pIa;d. good oond;,;..,. SI35 Ie< boo!. 
985-8060 Ioa.. _ . 
Musical 
NEW VOlT STATIONERY hi1-.e $85. 
==.7~·~'O;~ 
wmh. $50. 4Sl-6774. Of 529·4.8.49. 
MATTRESS & BOX Sl'RNGS SI00. 
24. -pin prinler $200 , Yamaha 
ke,boa<d $120. c.II Lynn 549-7456. 
I Apartments j 
"' ... --.APr ........ .. 
........ _ .... C' .... 
-~ ..... / .. ~ 
•. W ........ ,.1. 52.· 
1.~ .... "7·2.75. 
SU8l£ASES AVAIlABLE NOoN 10< 
M .... ondonllb.drooft'la.lowoca 
$l90/noonkcd 4.57·44n 
EfAC1ENCES/STUlIOS. 1 1xIm. .• on 
iii .. ~. 51 0 S. Uri~ly 
4.57-794.1 or 51 6 S. Rowii'9 5.f9-
2A54. 
N1C' & NF'N 3 bdnn. lum .. Ja,go 
I'OOmL. Exc.Ierw IocoIion k:I carnpII 
& ~ . .- ""J'OI. al<. bn.nd 
...... ~at516S. ~Of 
512 S. Wall. 529-3581 or 529· 
I ,J2O. 
8EAUTIFUL NEW. 2 BDRM. 2 
bloch '""" Mom. l.bo.y. Fvm .• 
..."... ale. $400/ .... No "",. 
r..,poy ... t ... 2",3 !*'Po. 
5 29·3581 Of 529-1820. 
MURPHYS8C);tO ONE 80RM APT: 
furnh hed, corpe".d. cleon. for 1 
".-.on. Call b.IOre 8 p.m. 684.-384.2. 
IXTIIA Mia I bdnn fum . ..... 
lui . ......... pJ. AbooMoIy no 
...... !lop .• 10.... .h", Aug. " . 
1993. 2 tri. well 0I~. Welt. 
cd! 68HI45. 
MUVII\'S8CJIIO. GOOD lcx:ATlON. 
$150. $165. AppIiOFK" furni.hed. 
AWliW* row. Nke. 54.9·3850. 
~~~ :!L,N~'~n 't:: 
No peb. toll 54.9·5087 Of 4$7·84.4.5. 
.AU.. .. Ik .. __ ..... 2 &. 
.., •••. , ./e, e •••• t •• , •• 
-.sa ..... O. 
TWO BEOROClM, TWO bloch '""" 
rec:_. 413 E frewnan, Jumi.h.d, $2500 
monlh, call 529·35S1 Of 529-1820 
AAfA. COUNTRY 2 ~~ 
"",d. """"'"'-. qu;.o ' • 
10 min. from lUm)lnding orea. Mot--
~: ~rs=i~~;:'· ~~~ 
14701 . DE Cla...1;.d.. Com... Bldg 
Rm. 1259. Slue. C'dole. L 62901. 
?ERSON NEEDED TO toile 0'1" ..... 
1 b.:Iroom horne ...... c rob Orcf,o, , 
La~ .. $1 75.00/""",,"- 5'9·5962. 
Mobile Homes 
TWO BORM TlI:AllER, greal for 
wng!e or couple. quiet, pcn;ng. 01 
'. $170/mo. S. Wooc:b Rental, 
!i29·1 539 or 687·2475. 
.. ffW TRAIWlS LEFT 2 bdn. SI:;s. 
$200-S2S0. 3 bdnn 14.180 2 boIh 
S45O. 2 !*'Po $375. 529· ...... 
STRETCH YOUR MClNEYl SI55-$165. 
2 Bchn.. 2 ... 1.. Not!h.. Vrry .... 
Avoilab&. row. 549-3850. 
I Roommates i 
MALE RClClMMAlt NEBlB>. $1751 
:~~:;"~'/,~;"1_. 
FEMALE TO SHARE lully lum;"'-I 
~I.;:t.rn.and inaH! .... <o 
s.we 3 8ORM, 2 baoh _ ...... b,. 
tiI"'o.and~20""',"""S1lI. 
QuMI. nIa.od . ......... ,..,...... 
$150/ .... & 1/3,.;i. 684.u05 . 
fEIMLE IlOOMATEWANTED ...... 
4.bd,m hoUM o .• . a .p . 5.in. frOIft 
"""""" c.l549·5OOJ .Jt~. 
~~ ...... ~.~ 
mo. + •• t , near SIlJ. Cal s..9·5888. 
I Mobile Home lots I 
CARBONDALE. ROXANNE PAllK 
CIo .. 10 SIU. cable, qui ... , .hod., 
nalural p-. IIlIn'f rD,-. 
2301 $ . • . "" ""·4713 
I r , ". 
IIOMI n..ra. PC .... ....w. 
$35.000,-..;al. DoIaO. 
cd! 111905 962-8000 E>f . .. 9501. 
ALL NEW 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom TOl~nhouses 
.• - 2 • Dish_siler . (' .~ r. J • Washer & Dryer 
,@. .c(,.ntralAlr&Heat 
.' .:)fJ LUXURY 
I I f ::7 Available FaD 1992 
529-1082 
/Jaily Egypl;IlrI 
A',ON NEfDS RfPS ..... ....., ;, .. 
cnaa. PnoNi 1-8QO-526·J821 . 
~ WA>/lED, fOIl fUll. 
lIME FOSITlON. MUST BE EXPERIEN-
CED W1TH CUFI'ER. C" JH) FOX 
PRO. P.O . lOX 159 EUCYlLLE. IL 
62932 
CAMPUS REPS WAN"!'Er° Heatwoo. 
~:"&"'~-~s;:: 
Mono "". Col fIOO.395 WAVE 
AiAKAauMMIJ: 
IIlJILOYMlMT· fi o~ Earn 
$600+/we.k in cann.rie. or 
$4.0<>0+1_ ~ Hohmg ~. 
_...."....1K>nl R_&8oonI1 
.... or ....... G.r a h.od 
,lor I on ned . lI mmerl for 
.....".... P'"9""" ... 1· 2J6-
545-4.155 .... A5742. 
FUll TIME POSITION '" o-Kal 
"bu.e/Oependency Co"n.elor 
O\'oiW*, to wor\: with corredionl 
di..,1. N.ini mum reqviremenh are a 
~:'o~r~ a~,~tai 
experience. JCCMHC it on Ero 
Agoncy. ~lringobonol ... _ 
..ndlooo.cI~and_ .. 
~~'I~'~/~' 
CASHIER • TBIEIl RJlJ..TIME. ."" 
a.m.-5:JO p.m. Mon-Sat AWt SaI.*i 
eu..-y 6.I.ongo 606 S. ~ .... 
HOUSf CLEANEIl • CHRD$ITI1NG 
parHirna. PI-- S8·9080 
c.r..-6p.m. 
~, 
STUOENTS OR OIGANIZA noNS: 
Promole our f~ido Spring Break 
podoagoo. Eam """"1 and ....... 
~ ....Ii '" Iaigo lP"P" cd! 
c...--"9' fIOO.'23·5264. 
~.. ~ -~.:"",.,.~* 
*- 3 r P letS (jrFTR[[l (. 
.. ':Hti$ ,,>,~ -~:,_","w .............. j 
lEGAl. SBVlCES: 
~ '""" $250. 0Ul '""" $275. ;:;'''i:.~~;r.. 
Robert S. FoIix, 
A/Iomey at Law. 45HS45 
THIS _ 00N'f BE S1UCJ( IN 
tHE MUDl SIlO SpodaI Ie< 15 ... 
~.~~...i;,gdol..y ..... 
. ?~,..p,..~ 
~a'4.1114b « t()() 1IWIe. 
~A,,~. 
'l~,... 
'Ie-
To the Men of Arp: 
From two-steppin ' 
to ~how tunes 
It was a blast! 
Can't wait to be "Under 
the Sea" with you. 
l:. 
................... " .. The la.~ies of l:.~~:J 
I;" /).1'. I '. t' it~T'1 is ,r. a:~~ !( ~ ... ~:l:.'-iM:W~~~ 
OEE'S MOOElJNG 537-A006 MOOB. 
SEAROi 50 .. Cd. 11 U ........ 1y M<#-
c'dale. Pre-leeru 11 a .m.- J p.m .• 
_oIadulb malo & 1 •....Ie 1·5. LaoIo· 
ing for lac- to do a lV c:ormwciaI & 
lOme promotion ;01». Fee $XI. We' ,. 
videotaping eo . indiv, no ellp . 
~"""'Y. Apph. only. 
SnAWI'IIU~ CRISIS 
'RIlG/U "CY CIlIYTIlR 
t:~ 
548-2714 
215 W.llaln 
October 2. 1992 
AdvertJse In the 
Df, Classified 
todayl 
call 
536·3311 
-'T~"" a_cd 
The Ladies of 
Delta Zeta 
would like to 
cong~atulate 
Jenn Gerali 
on her activation. 
We love you! 
The Ladles of Delta zeta 
would like to express our gratitude to II 
Judy Harwood 
for all her hard wor1rand dedIcation 
to Gamma Omega . 
We will miss your 
Zeta 
would like 10 
congratulate 
Judy Harwood 
on becoming CCD. 
10 gol 
**~4U~** to the 
ALL CAMPUS FASHION 
SHOW 
t,1l1(,s'llred J,: PIlAW!t~I(Ic. tllaJ(ci 
Oate: Saturday, October 3rd 
Place: Student Center 
Ballrooms A and B 
Time: 1 p.m. - 3p.m. 
FREE ADMISSION 
October 2, 1992 
Comics 
Doonesbury 
~--.-. ~~ -_ ... _-----.,.-I rn l I I ... -.:::-  I Tcri ~ I I /' f 
~ W>tA'T" 61.N' WI10 """"'_TO 1U6'TOIti. 'TKE~ ___lIJ OFYOlJlltOl-()~$ 
MI6HT u.u. HtM:5e:LF. 
BlAnE 
MDw~_CftM:I_oo 
Shoe 
Of .. her lriends. ANeta " still the onty 
one tooklng. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Moiher Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
ACROSS 
""'0""" sa.".resun 
10Meke 
I. Hiley Of Trebek 
,,"""-'" 
16 Cordon -
17 Gerahwin tune 
2OCrlCke11 
21 Jobortrac:k 
22 Manly amt$. 
23 Reel n'\llte 
~<i:i..opportI 
21Po.icerllCOrtl 
32F1eritlle 
33 Trv::Qr'lrig 
34 "ihe Son-
RiMs" 
35 Coin C':lIect..!.:~ 
38 Ubgel 
"'-CNno 
AOJoyclCarol-
"'"VlSionIhe 
DOWN 
,.,."... 
2 Cen. proII . 
3EUf .~ 
• Dopon 
SF~s 
6Hlntslcw 
--. 
7 KluU',ay 
e GrOCMl Ir'n5ICbOn 
II Abyssinia, lOCI'Y 3J Transmits 
,ODec:liM1i 36Wilhoul 
11 $aNt mountain ~
..... .....-
12 T .. ,IIPIn 37uSlOioops 
13 Ul'ICO¥eI'ed .2 " - ~ an 
" GridWon SUaons" 
5pICieIist 430Wtnum 
19 Temini '5 Sign lID; vaf 
23 SttIIone ro6f. 46 0Im; dudt 
47 Tropic rodent 
24 Geme at chance 48 Got! dub 
25On- 4111r1'hate 
(camusIng) 50 SmIdgen 
~=H,""" 51Homw)'lllds 
28AItM:.bd 52~ .... ·.nght 
29~.:m of hi 53 Formefty 
30 - Patti, Cdo. 54 Bismatet. I 
31 Fling ,gte . • bot. 
32 BaM 56lntimic1at. 
Ef
I/Vf.;L",... 
, " 
.:> 
. , 
by Mike Peters 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
. r I' • 
, ... 11 12 II 
"III." ... 
['~ I -' " .. 
~. 
• .. , 
. ... 
• .. 
.. ~~ , 
" f-+-I ii"" r- , rli ll 
... III '-'-'-
Today's puzzle answers are on page 15 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MaeNelly 
'92 • In celebration 1992-93 MFA Graduate Fellowship Exhibilion Opening Reception Tonight, 7-8 pm 
Art Alley. Slue Student Center 
Ff'Olunl'lg If'e WO!1es of 
Shetyl EAinwood • ShIMV Richards • SUzanne Thomes 
You orc c ':)fdiotv invited 10 the openng receptIOn I">cId 111 c onJUnc tIOn 
.... i lh !he Arts in ~ohon GoIIefy Walk and 
PatricIO Wekh. 
••••••••••••••••• 
BEDROCK 
Spe<;ials $1.25 Jumbo Blue Hawaiians 
$ 2. 7 5 Pitchers 
DAll.Y SPECIAL 90 ~ Old Style UU""~J_ 
Daily Egyption October 2, EI92 
Brett joins 3,OOO-hit club Free agency socks 
Redskins in wallet 
Los Angeles limes 
ANAHEIM, Calif. - Sometime 
th is wimer Get ~gc Brclt wi ll s it 
down with his fam ily and friends 10 
decide if he wil l return to the 
Kansas CilY Royals in 1993, which 
wouirl roar!< the 20th anniversary of 
his major league rlebuL 
Thai deci s ion mighl have 
become considerably eas ier 
Wednesday nigh I whe n Brell 
collecled hits in each of his r"sl 
four trips 10 the plale againsl the 
Cali fornia Angels al A naheim 
Stadium to become only the 18th 
player with 3,000 for his career. 
What a way :0 go - if, indeed, 
Brett decides to go. 
Forget tha t left-fielder Rob 
Ducey, who long ago left his lOUted 
pOlontial at Toronlo's triple-A 
S)'IlICuse fann club, bungled a first 
inning flare that became Breu's 
2,997th hiL 
Forget that second baseman Ken 
Oberlcfell , who covers less range 
than a singing oowboy named Gene 
Autry does at 85, couldn't gel to 
Breu's soft ground ball in the third 
inning that became hil No. 2,m. 
This was a bravura pc.rfonnancc 
characteristic of a career that has 
included a succession of them and 
should be remembeled, hopefully, 
as Breu's way of saying goodbye. 
He has nothing more to prove. 
nothing more to accomplish, really. 
He has hit .370 in a World Series 
and 390 across a long series of 162 
games. He has hit three home runs 
in a playoff game and a three-run 
homer in a game ihat put the 
Roy2ls into their flrSl World Series. 
He has been on the disabled list 
10 times and still managed to hit 
.300 or beuer 11 times, drive in 100 
or more runs four times and slug 20 
or more horne runs eight times. 
There is nothing lefL 
At 39, Breu's next assignment, 
after Thursday 's series fmale and 
the last three games of 1992 in 
Kansas City, shouldbC as a Royals' 
vice president, biding time trntil his 
induction into the Hall of Fame. 
Tbe events of Wednesday night 
only trndencored his credentials. 
Shaking off the strained shoulder 
thai had forced him 10 miss the fIrSt 
T-BIRDS 
Frida, & Salurda, j 
aoc Pitchars ~ ~ 
II •• Blue a.waBan. ~ , I.-Co •• LL IIaItIes I.· Old Style BallI .. 
7If ScIm8pps 
Come On Down , 'Ibe Price 19 RIght 
111 N. Washington 529-3808 
I!IfIPBRDA"'J MLACE 
529-1566 
"We're StiR 'IDe Best 
And Getting Better." 
Weekend Special 
Sweet -n- Sour Wanton $3.95 
l:FrIod Pori< W..,ton wllh -, plnuppIa, and !pen pcppoto. T opp.:I wllh cur opodoI t ~ sour SMICe ard MI'\Md wtah ....ned 
I Free Parking In Reserved Area . I 
1 00 S_ Illinois 1~1I1.I_Open nightly 
- (Clcoed Monday) 
IwO games of the series and had 
cy nics sugges t ing Iha t he was 
trying to save No. 3,000 for the 
fmal woekend in Kansas City, Breu 
lOOk a few pre-game swings on a 
balling lee, dcemed himself less 
than 100 perrent bul able to play, 
then delivered the 54th four-hit 
game of his career and fifth of a 
season in which he was talked out 
of quilling in a miserable April by 
his brother, Ken, and Manager Hal 
McRae. ' 
The bloop that Ducey failed to 
catch and the grounder that 
OberlcfeU came up with only served 
to get Breu rolling. He roped a 
single to ceruer in the fifth inning, 
then reached 3,000 on a wicked 
one-hopper that ate up ObedeefeU 
and would have done the same to 
Jose Lind_ 
Breu was immediately engulfed 
by teammates at fIrSt base, but be 
would say later that he d idn ' t 
necessarily see the races 
smrounding him. His thoughts, he 
would say, were on three people 
who helped shape his career and 
may have been watching, he hoped. 
Tho Washington POSI 
WASHINGTON - Free 
agency 's endless possibilities 
swept through Redskin Park this 
woek, dominating many hallway 
and locker·room conversations, 
bringing some ongoing conbaCt 
negotiations to a halt and 
leaving the defending Super 
Bowl champions considering a 
world many sure ly never 
believed possible_ 
" Baseball salaries," Redskins 
linebacker Andre Collins said, 
drawing the words ouL "That's 
what you think abouL" 
A rew weeks after the 
Redsltins completed their most 
difficult conll3Cl negOliations in 
years, they ' re now confronted 
with an offseason that's 1i1cely to 
be even more dimcult. They 
face on one side a rapidly 
changing marketplace, one that 
seems likely to include some 
form of unrestricted free agency 
for at least a few veterans. 
And the timing couldn ' t be 
worse, at least for Redskins 
management, which wi ll have a 
long and promine nl list of 
un" gned players for 1993 
-believed to be 19 in all 
-including An Monk, Gary 
Clark, Wilber Marshall, Mark 
Schlereth, Kun Gouveia, Ricky 
Ervins , Manin Mayhew and 
others. Only three of their lOp 13 
derensive players-Darrell 
Green, Bobby Wilson and Fred 
Stokes-are signed for next 
season. 
Tbe talk of free agency stems 
fiom Judge David Doty's ruling 
last week in Minneapolis, when 
he granted Philadelphia Eagles 
tight end Keith Jackson and 
three other players unrestricted 
free agency for five days . 
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811 S. ILLINOIS 457-5888 
$11.99 CD 
$7.95 TAPE 
t7r:.l tUIU J "!: 
JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE 
1992-93 PERFORMANCE SERIES 
O'NEIL AUDITORIUM 
Trio 
Lyrika 
Annal .. 
Patlpatanakoon 
violinist 
Roman Borys 
cellist 
Marl Fabl 
pianist 
One of Canada's leading chamber ensembles 
Friday October 9,1992 
Performance begins at 7:30 p.m. 
$7.00 General Admission 
$3.00 Students 
Th8 John A. Logan CoI/8g8 P8rforming Arts Box OIfic8 (room C- l09) 
is op8n Monday through Friday from 8.-00 8.m. unti/4:30 p.m. 
Por r8s8rvations and information. call John A. Logan CO/18g8 
1-800-851 -4720, Ext. 287, or TTY ~ ;-2752. 
~ JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE 
~ CARTERVILLE, ILLINOIS 
October 2, 1992 
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By An~~ha~ en n ~~lOUg~ J?th~a~i"~he t~~n~i~~~" ~ Announces Audit ions for 
Sports Writer wi ll be up against this weekend wi ll three- ro und CVCIH cons isting or if 
be Nebraska, who is c urrentl y eight teams. On Friday, two rounds INHERIT THE WIND T he young SIUC men's tenni s picked to be the best team in the of singles and one round of doubles 
team will have a good opportunity Big Eighl Conference. A key player will be played and on Saturday, two 
10 streng then its team and gain for the Huskers is Mathias Mueller, rounds of doubles and one round of 
experience playing against quality who is ranked No.28 in the nation. singles will be played. 
competition when it travels to the " Our whole line-up is pretty Representing the Salukis thi s 
Husker Invitational, coach Dick solid ," Nebraska coach Carry weekend wi ll be seni or Ja y 
. LeFevre said. McDennoll said. "We'J"C a lot more Merchant, who wil l be pl aying 
The Salukis will compete against experienced this season and I'm No. 1, freshman Altaf Merchant , 
seven of tlle tough""t l£ams in the expecting good tllings." who will be playing No.2, senior 
NCAA this Friday and Saturday Other teams that will give the Tim Derouin w ill play No.3, 
LeFevre said. Salukis a challenge are Drake, freshman A ndre Goransson will 
"Our goal is to try and be as which won fll'St last year and Iowa play No.4 and freshman Jua n 
tough as possible for the confcrcocc Slate, which the Salukis faced Garcia will play No.5. 
tournament (which takes place in numerous times last weekend at the "I hope we do beller this 
January). We' ll do this by playing Iowa State Invitational. Mc!)crmoll weekend, than we' ve done in tllZ 
gooo compelition now," LeFevre said Creighton also could be a lOp last couple tourname n.s," 
said. . contender. Goransson said. 
RUNNERS, from page 16 
Leean Conway-Reed and Dawn 
Barefoot, he said. 
"I think they could run in the 17 
minute range this weekend, and it 
will be difficult 10 beat us because 
this makes us a national leve l 
team," DeNoon said. 
DeNoon said this would be lhe 
firs t time in the 10 years he has 
been at SIUC that so man)' good 
teams and individual runners could 
compete for the lOp spot. 
" We've had 10 years where a 
really dominanl team like Kentucky 
or Alabama sweep up five of the 
top six or seven positions," he said. 
"This year there would soom to be 
fi ve or six individuals from several 
diITcrcnt schools that could win." 
The athle tes include two time 
individual champion Lucy Mays 
from Tennessee. Chattanooga , 
La ura Simmering from the 
Unh'crsity of JIlinois, who was an 
Olympic trials participant this yem-, 
Dcbbi Ramscyer of Indiana Stale, 
who wa'i Conference champion two 
years ago and Jcnry Schmeichel o f 
~IIIi nois State. _I 
"I don't think we 've ever had 8 
field wilh so many prospective sub-
18 minute SOOO-meter runne, .. ," 
DeNoon said. ''There could very 
well be 15 girls in this colegory 
compared with )nl y three last 
year." 
DeNoon said he felt the Saluki 
squad could win this weekend. 
He said what made the Salukis a 
good team was that so many girls 
were vying for 010 lOp positions in 
the team. 
" We e mphasized from lhe 
beginning that this is a learn of 
deplh and everybody, no maller 
what position they're in, has to be 
pushing somebody ahead of them," 
DeNoon said. 
The team has a trip planned in 
twO weeks for the Rice Invitational 
in HouslOn, and DeNoon said the 
uip is one iJKl~ntive for the athletes. 
" Eight athleles will be able to 
attend the meet, and il is based on 
thcir achievements," DeNoon said. 
"The e ight alh leles that have the 
most points o n the board will 
trayel ." 
' i'he Country Fair lnvila lio nal 
wi U lake p1acc al the SlUe cross 
country course,west of Abe Martin 
Field at 10 a.m. 
SPIKERS, from page 16 
and eITort has really paid off and 
has helped the Salukis game. 
"Deb's play has improved since 
she has worked on her ski lls over 
the s ummer a nd during the off 
season," she said. "She has really 
pulled through for us because we 
need her when opponents key in 
on Dana and Stacey." 
With a strong performance, the 
Saluki s could go .500 for th e 
season with a record of 3-3, but a 
loss could send them down in the 
MVC standings with a 2-4 record. 
The spikers wi ll treat the mateh 
the same lhey would any other 
match, Locke said. 
" We have to go (J ut there 
confident and knowing whal we 
have 10 do against them ," she said. 
With a good performanco, lhe 
Sal uk is hope to even things up in 
the conference, Locke said. 
" We don 't wanl to dig 
ourselves in a dccpcr hole, falling 
to far behind ," she said. " When 
that happen s, we are put in a 
position whe re we might think 
' We have to win, we have to win : 
and we don'l want that to 
happen." 
Looking at the Shocker lineup, 
freshman seller Kori Rosenkranz 
has seemed to s tir thin gs up 
averaging 11 ass ists per game in 
last weekend's matches. 
Again s Drake . Rosenkranz 
matched her season-best with 54 
assists, and picked up 17 digs and 
4 block assists. 
The Salukis faee WSU at 7 p.m. 
Saturday in Wichita, Kan. 
NETIERS,' 
from page 16 
played together in C1 mpetition for 
the ftrst time last weekend and 
proved 10 be a lethal combination, 
Auld said. 
GaI1aghcr said she thought they 
gO( Along welt 
"Katherine is as aggressive in 
her play as I am, and our styles do 
maIch," Gallagher said. "I guess 
we did prdly well considering it 
was our fIN maIch togclhct." 
Senior Wendy Varnum, in 
addition 10 her role in Right I of 
the singles categOry, will combine 
with junior Lcesa Joseph in the 
dooblcs. 
Auld said Joseph had not 
played in ccmpetition )'CI because 
of illness :nd a strained 
quadriceps muscle. 
" I'm hoping thal.,;he is well 
recovered and is able 10 take the 
strain of competition," Auld said. 
"Locsa wi1111ave U) be patient and 
keep he rself m entally in the 
maIch." 
Auld said Marqucae would be 
another strong team that should 
provide good compctilicm. 
"I am glad we got in the game 
against Southeast Mjssouri Stale 
Iasl wcckcod," Auld said. " It was 
tough that the weather did nOt 
serve our interes ts, but the 
outlook is c lc2r for this 
weekend." 
Puzzle Answers 
by lawrence & Lee 
A large cast - ALL AGES NEEDED 
October 5 and 6, 7:00 p.m. Director: Christian Moe 
101 N. Washington, Carbondale 
..-~ 
Hilv Monitor Only $79." 
Strlpeel King Snake on sale Sl5 
Small Bunnies Only $12 
One full year guarantee on all fish 
(omtr 1ft what' s In stortr for yoa -on thtr strip· In ( 'Irbondaltr 
606 South Illinois Avenue 549-2020 
SA VI ON MIDAS EXPERT CAR CARE 
-CiTiLffIC--T-$-2---0-- -0-0-~ 
CONVERTED $20V· OFF 
'Offrcgularprioe. ANY MIDAS 
: ~~~~~':;::'fo'r BRAKE SERVICE 
long We . • Welded side seam (or 
extram:i"~ ~ ~mJ!et:.!~~uon 
• Additional ~; serviCl!5 and 
labor are Often needed at 
substantial extra cosl 
Offer good with coupon mly through 
·Of( regular price. 
001"1'" good wilf:l coupon only lhrough 
10-25-92., putidp;lIling Mldu dCJilers 
1~'.!2.!'=""-"".!"!..~.!~'!. .L _ _ ________ _ 
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 
., 
CARBONDALE 
900 E, Main Sl 
529-2811 
